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College ordered reopened 
LOS ANGELES - State college trustees ordered em~ 

battled San Francisco State Coi lege reopened immediate
ly Monday, but school officials said later they were ''aim. 
ing at Wednesday." 

The school's preside11t, Robert Smith, closed the 18,000 
- srudent campus last Wednesday because of violence 
over demands for more aid to Negro students and the 
suspension of a Negro militant, George Murray, as a 
part-time instructor. 

Just before the trustees met here a crude bomb- made 
of black powder and various types of shells for gWlS
exploded backstage of an auditorium at the San Francisco 
campus. No one was in the vicinity. 

The trustees were meeting at the Los Angeles head
quarters of the state college system 

Smith told the trustees that there was ''very little 
evidence that the Black Students Union members .. were 
the people who were using bombs and some of the other 
violence." Most of the school's srudents are white. 

The tenure of Smith as school president reportedly 
was considered by trustees during a closed portion of 
their meeting, but the chairman, Theodore Merlam of 
Chico, would say only that personnel matters were 
discussed. 

Soviet moonshot returns 
MOSCO\V - The Soviet moonshot Zand 6 has returned 

to earth with a tricky double-dip entry into the atmos
phere that could show the way for a manned return from 
the moon. 

An official annoWlcement Monday said the unmanned 
spacecraft landed Sunday in the Soviet Union- the world's 
first return on land from lunar space. The only other 
spaceship. recovered after being shot aroWld the moon 
was Zand 5, which splashed down in the Indian Ocean 
Sept. 21 and was recovered che next day. 

Soviet authorities did not say exactly where in the 
Soviet Union it had come down. only that It was in a 
predetermined area. 

The seven-day /end 6 shot around the moon and back 
brought Soviet science another step closer to a manned 
moon flight. 

··The Zond 6 rerurn. if we can judge by the first an
nouncement, represents a higher order of skill,·· com. 
mented a \Vestem diplomat who watches space develop
ments. ··This makes it look as if the Zand, If it Is big 
enough, could be capable of a manned lunar rerurn.~· 

The rerurn is the latest development in a busy Soviet 
space program which in the past two months has seen 
the launching and recovery of .lend 5. a manned Soyuz 
3 space flight and the sending into orbit of the 17-ton 
proton-4 space station last Saturday 

Male world invaded 
PASADENA, Tex. - The male world of football game 

braodcasting is being invaded by perfume and dresses. 
Mrs. Barbara Seagraves, mother of two children, will 

broadcast the University of Houston-Memphis Sta te foot
ball game here Thursday night on a local s tation. 

Mrs. Seagraves, women's editor for the Pasadena 
News Citizen, also reports high school football games 
and ice hockey for the newspaper. 

It will be the first time, however, that she has broad
cast a game. 

Mrs. Seagraves also has participated in drag racing 
and has done some acting in theater productions. Ac 
present, she Is covering a murder trial for the newspaper . 

Mexican plane hijacked 
HAVANA- A man who said he hada bomb in his suit

case hijacked a Mexican airliner Monday with a threat 
to blow It up if the pilot did not fly the plane to Cuba. 
Two hours later it landed in Havana, its 18 passengers 
and fl ve crew members unharmed, 

Mexican authorities said that soon after the plane left 
Merida for Mexico City, the man sent a note to the pilot 
announcing his inventions. 

Two Americans were listed among those on board. 
They were identified as J. Taylor and A. Gomez of 
Tampa, Fla. 

Mexican Ambassador Miguel Covlan, who called the 
hijacking ··a totally unjustified act,'· said the plane was 
refueled at Havana and sent back to Mexico_ 

Mexican Foreign Minister Antonio Carrillo Flores 
said an embassy official in Havana had talked with the 
hijacker and was of the opinion the man was not a Mexi
can. 

Carrillo stated he had the name of the hijacker but 
was not releasing it until all the facts could be verified. 

Speculators mark • time 
PARIS - Money speculators marked time throughout 

Europe Monday, awaiting the reply of central banks and 
governments to the onslaught on world monetary stability. 

The speculators had dWTtped an estimated ~l billion 
worth of French francs, British pouhds, American dollars 
and other currencies into world markets last week ln 
the hope of a large, quick profit on a possible upward 
revaluation of the West German mark. 

Despite repeated official dentals in Frankfurt and Bonn 
that such a measure was in the offing, the run on German 
marks reached crisis proportions at theendoflast week. 

The French franc, weakened by the aftermath of last 
sprtng's general strike, suffered the most damage. The 
Bank of France Intervened throughout the week to hold 
the franc at the official floor price. 

In Basel, Switzerland, central bank governors dis
cussed international action to meet the crisis. Close 
secrecy was kept on their two-day meeting. 

Contrary to expectation, the buying spree eased off 
when money :narkets reopened Monday morning after a 
tense weekend. 

Pending the announcement of decisions taken at the 
Basel meeting of the governors of the Bank for Interna
tional Senlements and a subsequent separate meeting of 
the European Common Market's central bank governors, 
speculators seemed to be holding their fire everywhere. 
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PEANUTS, POPCORN AND POSTCARDS-Ann Foote, Port Arthur sophomore, 
left, and Sheila Youngquist, Stamford senior, prepare their wares for the annual 
Carol of Lights post card sale. The cards, featuring pictures takl;?n during Carol 
of Lights, will go on sale Wednesday in the Housing Office and the offices of the 
dorms. Women's Residence Council members , sponsors of Carol of Lights which 
will be Dec. 3 this year, sell the cards for five cents each. (Staff photo by Rich
ard Mays.) 

Risks governmental collision 

On 'Race, Science and Humanity' 
• • ontrovers1a I ure 

Dr. Ashley Montague, anthropologist 
and social biologist known tor the con
troversy he attracts ln such areas as 
race, the relations between sexes, and 
child rearing, will speak at 7:15 p.m. 
today in the Munlcipal Coliseum. 

The British-born scientist ts expect
ed to discuss some ot the ideas and 
issues which have highlighted his ca
reer as an educator and writer in the 
United States in his lecture on ''Race, 
Science and Humanity.'' 

Montague, a prolific writer who en
joys a broad popular appeal, often 
courts controversy by upsetting what 
he calls ••venerable errors'' in ventur
ing into such sensitive areas as race, 
the relations between the sexes and 
ch ild rearing. 

He ls perhaps best known tor the 
1950 ''Statement ot Race,'' which he 
helped to write, and tor his book on 
11 The Natural Superiority ot Women,'' 
which advanced his thesis concerning 
the biological superiority ot women. 

Since his nrst volume, ''Cominginto 
Being Among the Australlan Abo. 
rlgtnes'' was published In 1937, he 
has continued to speak out concerning 
his challenging views on the human 
situation. 

Reared ln England, Montague attend-

ere 
• 

ton1 
ed the University ot London before 
coming to the U.S. In 1927 to do grad. 
uate work at Columbia University. 

This experience, he said, served to 
''humanize and to democrattze11 him 
and also convinced hlm that the U.S. 
was where he ''wanted to be and where 
my best work could be done.'' 

After returning to England for a 
stint as curator of physical anthro
pology at Wellcome Historical Medi· 
cal Museum In London, he came back 
to complete his doctorate at Columbia. 

He taught anatomy at New York 
University and HahnemaM Medical Col
lege and Hospital In Philadelphia be· 
fore becoming chairman of the depart. 
ment ot anthropology at Rutgers, a 
position he resigned In 1955 to devote 

full time to his own projects. 
Montague tias been Involved In many 

acU vitles in addition to teaching, re
searcb and writing. 

He has written, directed and pro
duced a film called ''One World or 
None.'' He helped draft the National 
Science Foundation 8111, served as a 
senior lecturer in the postgraduate 
training program in psychiatry and 
neurology tor the veterans Admlnistra. 
tlon and trom 1953-57 was director ot 
research tor the New Jersey Committee 
tor Physical Development and Health. 

He has served as family attairs 
editor and anthropalogtst tor NBC· TV 
and also has made numerous television 
appearances including the Johnny 
Carson Show. 

Skirmishes • continue 
despite bombing halt 

Powell case taken 

SAIGON (AP}-- Heavy ttghting below 
Da Nang marks the start of a winter 
offensive by the enemy command ln 
northern provinces making up the 1st 
Corps area, the South Vietnamese gen
eral in charge ot that area said Mon
day. 

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam told news. 
men he expects the enemy Infantry to 
concentrate on military outposts and 
smaller towns while rocket, mortar 
and terrorist units attack the larger 
clttes-Da Nang, Hue, Tam Ky, Hot 
An, Quang Nga! and Quang Tri. 

Spokesmen said 12 South Vietnamese 
soldiers were killed and 72 wounded in 
crushing an assaulting North Vietna. 
mese battalion at Dien Ban, 15 miles 
south of Da Nang. The Soutb Koreans 
reported seven ot their men Id.lied 
and two wounded ln another engage. 
ment. 

The sharpest In the series ot ground 
actions was at Dien Ban. Government 
troops supported by U.S. helicopter 
gunships said they counted 253 dead 
and captured six of a North Vletna. 
mese battalion or about 500 men. They 
selz.ed some 50 weapons In a 24-hour 
battle that ended Monday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The Supreme 
Court took on Adam Clayton Powell's 
case against the House Monday, risking 
a collision between two branches of 
government. 

The surprise action means attorneys 
for the New York Democrat will have 
a chance to argue in the court that 
Powell's exclusion from hi s House seat 
March 1, 1967, was arbitrary and un
constituti onal. 

This does not mean, necessarily, that 
the justices will decide if the House 
has the right to bar the seating of 
elected members. For instance, the 
court could conclude Powell ts entitled 
to a hearing and yet decide it does not 
have the cons titutional authority co 
force Congre ss to seat him . 

Powell, a Negro, lost his seat after 
a select commi ttee of the House had 
found him guilty of ''gross misconduct'' 
as a congressman and recommended 

Carol Alley 
captures 
dress title 

The title of Best Dressed Coed 
1968-69 went to Carol Alley Saturday 
In the Union's Coronado Room when 
95 contestants vied for the honor. 

Miss Alley, Hale Center sophomore 
and a business education major, was 
chosen from 95 contestants. She will 
be entered In Glamour magazine's 
nation-wide best-dressed contest and 
will be featured on a page in La Ven. 
tana with Tech's Most Handsome Man. 
Her sponsoring organization, the 
Corpsdettes recetved a plaque. 

Runners-up in the contest were: first, 
Carolyn O'Cell, Arlington junior, and 
second, Kathy Dankworth, Ballinger 
freshman. Finalists tn the compett. 
tion included: Nancy Roebuck, Waxa. 
hachle sophomore; Cameo Jones, Ft. 
Worth sophomore; Patty O'Rear, Lor
enzo senior. 

Carol Roberts, Ft. Worth junior; 
Judie Shade, Dallas freshman; 
Stephanie Williams, Dallas freshman; 
and Cyndy Thorton, San Antonio sopho
more. 

Judging was based on three cate· 
gorles of clothing: class wear, sports 
wear, and evening wear. Judges tor 
the contest were Mrs. T,K. Moore, 
Mrs. Bill Richardson, and Miss Alta 
White. Wes Wallace, Lubbock senior, 
was master of ceremonies. 

The contestants modeled to the music 
of ''Arthur,'' a Lubbock band. Door 
prizes, donated by Lubbock merchants, 
also were given. Theta Sigma Phi, 
professional women's journalism 
society, sponsors the annual event. 

that he be censured, fined and stripped 
of all seniority. 

He had represented predominantly 
Negro Harlem for 22 years and was one 
of the most powerful political figures 
in Congre ss as chairman of the House 
Education and Labor Committee . 

Powell was re-elected in a special 
race in April 1967 but did not ask the 
House to seat him. Instead, a batter)• 
of prominent lawyers pressed for a 
federal court ruling and Powell spent 
long s tretches relaxing in Bimini. Har
lem voters elected him again this 
month. 

The district and circuit courts In 
Washington ruled against Powell while 
the Supreme Court, in May 1967, re
jected an lnltial plea for a hearing. 
Powell's attorneys petitioned the Su
preme Court again last May, The ap. 
peal was put aside by the court several 
times. 

This added to the surprise generated 
by Monday·s action. 

While stepping into the Powell case, 
the court also upheld Arkansas' ''full· 
crew'· railroad laws and took on three 
major appeals. One challenges the lim
its that courts in five states have 
put on its historic Miranda ruling, A 
second attacks Ohio's criminal synd.1-
calism law. And the third questions 
tax exemptions for company.financed 
education grants. 

The Arkansas laws, upheld by a 7-1 
vote, require railroads to put more 
crewmen on trains than the railroads 

International Fair 
to sell products 

from • many nations 
Danish glass, Mexican baskets, Is-· 

raell brass, and Spanish sabers are 
among the foreign products to be sold 
at the International Fair, Thursday and 
Friday In the Union Coronado Room, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

The annual fair also wtll feature 
Portuguese toys, exotic jewelry, 
Italian and Portuguese and Mexican 
pottery, Russian black pottery, and 
book ends. 

Most ot the products were ordered 
from the toreign countries but several 
ot Tech's foreign students donated 
articles tram their home countries for 
sale. Pan.Nol Phethasdln, Bangkok, 
Thailand student, gave Thai silk, toys, 
ties, and scarts for the fair. 

The International Interests Commit
tee sponsors the non-profit event to 
• 'tamlllarlze students with the products 
and cultures ot foreign countries, 1 ' said 
Linda Rltzlnger, Phoenix, Ariz., soph. 
omore committee member. Chairman 
of the committee ts Darla Rose, Lub
bock sophomore. 

say are necessary. In October 1967 a 
federal court in Hot Springs threw the 
laws out, saying they put an lllegal 
burden on railroads that operate 
through Arkansas. 

Justice Hugo L. Black·s opinion re
storing the laws said the size of train 
crews is a matter to be settled by 
labor-management negotiations and by 
state legislators- not by the courts. 

The Miranda case comes from Dela. 
ware where Thornton A. Jenkins was 
first sentenced to death in a Wilming
ton murder and later, on retrial, co llfe 
In prison. 

Jenkins was first tried in January 
1966-- five months before the Supreme 
Court required police, under what has 
become known as the Miranda rule, to 
advise suspects they don't have to an
swer any questions and that they are 
entitled to a lawyer 

' . 
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L::tm said his men on watch below 
the eastern flank of the demllltarlz.ed 
,.one had spotted North Vietnamese 
troops moving supplies south last week 
across the Ben Hai River, at the 
midsection of the six.mile-wide butter 
strip. He reported the enemy was in 
units ranging from platoon to company 
strength- 30 to l 00 men. 

The U.S. Command has reported 
18 enemy violations, largely artillery 
operations, In other sections of tbe 
DMZ since President Johnson halted 
bombing ot North Vietnam Nov. 1 to 
promote expansion ot the Paris peace 
talks. 

SPOKESMEN SAID South Vietnamese 
and South Korean troops and support. 
tng American air squadrons and ar. 
tlllery killed 416 ot the enemy in a 
string ot weekend encounters tn the 
heavily populated coastal lowlands be· 
tween Da Nang and Quang Nga!, 80 
miles to the south. Some were Viet 
Cong, others North Vietnamese. 

No American casualties were re
ported and losses among the other al
lies appeared light. 

• 

• 
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The South Vietnamese had been alert. 
ed by a detector that Dien Ban was 
to come under attack. 

Revisions discussed 
by Student Senate 

Student Association constitution re. 
visions, parts I and II, calling for the 
elimination ot the item veto of the 
Student Assoctatlo11 president and a 
lowering oi requirements tor hours ot 
Student Association officers to 64 will 
come under discussion at the 8 p.m. 
Student Senate meeting today ln the 
Biology Auditorium. 

Being introduced at the meeting will 
be a cheerleader evaluation act, park· 
tng space resolutions tor Coleman and 
Chitwood, and a resolution concerning 
the lack ot water fountains In Jones 
Stadium. 

New senators will also be ollictally 
Installed. 

' 

j 
THE RAZORBACKS ARE COMING-The Saddle Tramps 
advocate ''Eat More Pork'' during this week before the 
Arkansas Razorback game, Saturday. Jerry Beasley helps 
Patrolman Frank Niblock distribute spirit signs to an un-

identified Tech student at one of the traffic security 
entrance stations. ''Eat More Pork'' signs are also being 
posted in academic buildings and at various Lubbock 
businesses. 
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Teac • in 'monster' c ass • -time • 
0 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Assist.ant 

The relation of class size 
makes linle or no dlfference 
in the effectiveness of teaching 
in large or small classes, says 
Dr. Mary L. Brewer, assistant 
professor of English. 

Dr . Brewer Is teaching her 
second ''monster'' English 
class this semester and said 
she has found students ln the 
larger classes make better 
grades than those ln the usual 
smaller classes. 

''Of course I haven't had 
time to really see the overall 
grades for this semester, but 
during last sprtng's semester, 
the grades were much better and 
other professors who taughtthe 
large classes found the grades 

higher," Dr. Brewer said. 
SHE A TTI\I Bt.rrED the higher 

grades to the fact that both stu
dents and professors work hard
er in preparation for ''mons
ter' ' classes. 

She also said preparing for 
the class of about 360 students 
ls a full-time job for her, and 
it ls the only class she teaches . 

Three other professors as
sist her as part of a ' 'teaching 
team. '' 

''I work more than four times 
as hard preparing for a larger 
class than I would for a smaller 
class even though the work is 
the same as lt would be for a 
class of about 20 or 30 stu. 
dents," Dr , Brewer said, 

''But I spend my time in pre. 
paring for the large class on 
deciding what and how to pre. 

sent writings, what points to 
stress, how to stimulat.e 
srudents to do their own think· 
ing and what part the other 
members of the teaching team 
will play in class," she added. 

'I try to establish a rapport 
between the podium and the in· 
divtduals in front of me,'' she 
said. 

SHE ALSO SAlD when she ts 
teaching a class, even a class 
of 360, it ls a physical, not a 
mechanic al, action. 

''I'm able to tell If the class 
ts with me or not. I'm con. 
sctous of about everything that 
goes on in the classroom,'' 
Or. Brewer said, 

To make class participation 
more physical contact between 
teacher and students, Dr. Brew. 

er uses a microphone on a s. 
foot cord so she can walk up 
and down the aisle and look 
directly at students when she 
talks to them. 

"TIIERE IS NOTIIJNG I like 
more than seeing what I call 
'students catching fire' in a 
large class. I like to see them 
get involved in discussion and 
I welcome the situation because 
of tile challenge and insplr~ 
tion," she said. 

''I think the large class pre. 
sents an opporOJnlty to see if I 
can teach lt. lt ts extremely 
difficult and challenging, and 
requires more effort to get the 
frlendshlp-sresponse situation 
I like to get 1n my classes," 

She said the effectiveness of a 
large class was determined by 
the transporting and combining 
of information and whether the 
professor Is concerned wtth 
teaching critical thinking and 
change of attitude . 

on which students give their 
own viewpoints on literature. 
Dr . Brewer said she bad found 
this most effective. 

DR, BREWER SAID that in 
her teaching, and particularly 
ln her teaching of a large class, 
she does not make the class 
pure lecture, but a visual, au.. 
dio and participation process. 

Dr. Brewer said her primary 
concern was in knowing students 
and in trying to keep up with 
each student individually. She 
said especially ln the large 
class she was concerned and 
wanted to help each student. 
and she d.Jd not want him to 
get lost 1n the class among so 
many other students. 

on an objective examination . 
Then if she and the other mem. 
bers of the teaching team use 
any of those questions submit. 
ted, the student receives two 
bonus points for each question 
on the exam. 

DR. BREWER, one of Tech's 
three winners of th.e Standard 
Oll of Indiana Award for Dis
tinguished Teaching, ls present. 
ly working on a studyof''mons. 
ter '' classes, because she be· 
lieves the future trend ts to. 
ward large classes. 

Dr. Brewer has titled the 
paper ''Study of Alms, Proce. 
dures and Effects of Teaching 
Literature in Large Sections'' 
and she hopes to have it pub. 
llsbed. She also plans to sub. 
mlt It for possible reading at 
the state convention in Fort 
Worth in March of College 
Teachers of English. 

In the study she has brought 
out all her methods of teaching 
in the large classes. 

• J-!I" 
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11CLi!-~ I'O L.IKc -ro ANNOt.JNCc A Cf\ANGC . 
IN ~E %!>TING All.11J>NGe'MENf. 1' 

--

.. .. AND OTHER ROCKS 

Dr. Brewer said she tried to 
do all these things and expert. 
ments with new teaching meth. 
ods, especially in the large 
class . 

She tries to get to know each 
of her students by having them 
write an autobiography at the 
beginning of the semester. She 
said that in that autobiography 
she asks them to tell some. 
thing about themselves that 
makes them different from any. 
body else, When she makes out 
her seating chart. she puts that 
characteristic beside the tnd.J • 
vldual's name so she can learn 
the student. 

Editorial 
TCLU wrong answer -• 

A definite milestone in Tech 's 
gridiron history came on Nov. 
19, 1966, when the Red Raid
er eleven defeated the Unlversf. 
ty of Arkansas Razoroacks, 21-
16, In a game widely recog. 
nized as college football's up. 
set of the year. 

Ranked No. 6 in the nation, 
the Razorbacks appeared to be 
cruising to their third consecu. 
tive Southwest Conference 
championship when they journ. 
eyed to Lubbock for what most 
Hog fans considered to be a 
mere formality . 

The Raiders thought dif. 
ferently . 

TilE "PRIDE OF THE 
OZARKS' ' took command dur
ing the first quarter, surging 
to an early 10.0 lead in what 

For Those Who Want the Best 

Nu-Way Autoi11atlc 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

P\LNTY Of SOFT, MOT W,\Tl" 

had the initial signs of an Ar· 
kansas rout. The Raiders de. 
fense, however, stiffended and 
the offense began to click. 

Late in the second period, 
the Techsans mol.Dlted a touch
down drive that culminated In 
quarterback John Scovell's one. 
yard plunge into the end zone . 
Kenny Vinyard's extra polnt 
narrowed Arkansas' lead to 10. 
7 at intermission . 

Midway through the third 
period, Scovell spotted Larry 
Gilbert open in the end zone 
and drilled a 20.yard pass to 
the junior end for Tech's go. 
ahead touchdown. Vlnyard's ex. 
era point made the score Tech 
14-Arkansas 10, 

WATCHING ntEIR national 
acclaim dwindle and their 
dreams of cotton fade, the Raz.. 
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orbacks became desperate, but 
the Raiders simply wouldn't 
be s topped. Arkansas quarter. 
back Jon Brittenum dropped 
back to throw a pass only to 
have Tech defensive tackle 
Gene Darr pickitoffandramble 
into the end zone with what 
proved to be the wtnning touch· 
down . 

Trailing 21.10, Brittenum en. 
gtneered a TD drive that was 
climaxed by his own dash to 
paydlrt around right end. Hts 
pass for cwo extra points fell 
incomplete and the score stood, 
21-16. 

SHE IS PRESEN1L Y experi
menting wtth class discussion 
in the large class and making 
extensive use Of wide screens, 
which she uses as a blackboard. 

She believes in making these 
big classes ''an enriching liter
ary experience without relying 
entirely on literature.'' 

She has shown movies, had 
guest lecturers, had the ''Tam. 
tng of the Shrew'' cast perform 
a scene and plans to have an 
interpreelve reading group be· 
fore the ''monster'' class th.is 
semester. 

She also improvised what she 
calls a ''student speak' ' for 
students to get more involved 
in literature and discussion . 
This ''s tudent speak' · is a panel 

Dr. Bre.,yer stresses what 
she calls her ''Brewerism'' 
in all her classes. It ts ''S111dy 
to learn, not to pass," 

TO ENCOURAGE her stu
dents to learn, to think for 
themselves and to express dlelr 
own ideas. she gives essay 
tests. 

''It's not a memorizing of 
points and giving them back 
l 'm interested In. l like for 
students to have critical Ideas 
and for them to express those 
Ideas,' · she said. 

She said she also likes to 
have srudents think about ques. 
tions they would l 'ke on a quiz . 
She invites students to submit 
questions they would like to see 

A conversation with Texas Civil 
Liberty Union leaders Sunday Ind!· 
cated the Tech housing case ts not 
top priority with TCLU. 

The Rev. William DeWol1e, pres!. 
dent, and Doran Williams, executive 
director, emphasized again that TCLU 
depends on volunteer work and has 
to work cases In whenever possible. 
••And since there Is no one In Jail 
or on death row here ••• ,''DeWolfe 
said. 

--
This Indicates TCLU would use this 

case to attack parietal rule. With this ' 
we quarrel. 

When TCLU accepted the Tech case, 
It attracted the attention of college![ 
and universities all over the nation: 
The threat to parietal rule was a threat
to the whole dorm system. 

Without a guarantee by the school 
to attempt to maintain maximum oc-
cupancy In dorms, bond Interest rates 
would skyrocket to the point where It 
would hardly be practical to build 
dorms. : 

From there, the Raiders and 
the clock took charge. When 
time ran out. the Techsans had 
raised their first down total 
to 18 compared to Arkansas' 
14 and still claimed the ball, 
as well as the victory. 

THE UNIVE}{Sl'fY DAILY~ 

His Implication was clear: there 
are more Important cases that need 
to be tended to first. Williams said 
the brief for the Tech case bad been 
prepared and delivered to the counsel, 
but Williams had not seen It. 
Williams reemphasized that their 
counsel works . voluntarily, and at 
present they were looking for a re. 
present they were looking for a re
placement because their only one just 
retired. 

When looking at the Tech situation, 
one's first Impulse ts to say, ''Dorms 
are bad.'' However, on second Im·_ 
pulse, he says, ''Too many dorms are 
bad.'' Many freshmen and sopho
mores ought to live In dorms. 

BURLE PE'rllT o! the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal wrote, 
''The authoritative running of 
senior Jerry Lovelace, coupled 
with what was probably the best 
overall defensive performance 
by Tech since it became an SWC 
member paved the way for what 
eventually became perhaps the 
sweetest Red Raider victory 
ever scored," 

(This column provided by the 
Saddle Tramps .) 
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Dally are those of the ~!tor or of the 
writer ol lha arll< le1nd1renotner ess1rl· 
Jy Ulose of the ccolLece administration or of 

the 8ou'd or Dlr1etors . 
The Unlv1nlty Dally, a student ne ... s. 

papitr al TIXIS T1eh110\0('I al Coll•,. II 
Lubbock, TIXIS Is published by Student 
Publle1llOM , JOW'ntllsm Build.Inf, Tlllll 
T1ehnolO('le1I Colll(I, Lubbock, Tlllll 
?4t09. 'Mii Unlver1tly Dally 11 pub\lsh•d 
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Tei:u . 

The destruction or obstruction of, 
the dorm system would be to the 
detriment of students everywhere. -

• Now is the time to make your appointment 
for Christmas photographs. 

So here Is where the Tech litnlsln«' 
case lies: In the bands of a retired 
counsel, unseen by the executive di· 
rector, concerning only students In 
dorms and not men on death row. 

We do not quarrel with the ac
tion of the TCLU. Death row should 
by all means have precedence over 
Coleman Hall. We only want to point 
out the obscurity of the Teen case 
In the TCLU scheme of things. 

The dorm situation last year was-
ba'a."' Wlf'Saw administration rationale-
evolve from ''The dorm ts good for 
you.'' to ••we need the money.''-
we were made subject to surprise 
Christmas and summer vacation de~ 
clslDns. 

However, everyone realized that 
we cannot go on forever with the 
present situation. Figures Indicate · 
Tech enrollment will not Increase 
at a sufficient rate to quickly out. _ 
grow the present dorm system, es. 
peclally when the greatestenrollment -
Increases are coming at the junior 
and senior level. 

• Fast Application and Placement Service 
Photos for January Grads. 

Avalon Studio 

LEON QUALLS • 

THE 
RUGGED 
LOOK. .. " 
Ideal for 
on-campus 
wear. 

Special Price! 

2414 BROADWAY 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Rugged 
Brawny 
Boot 

• 
In 

Desert Sand 
& Olive 

One Week only s 11 88 

AFTON BAXLEY 

Another consideration In the 
housing case Is the object of the 
challenge. One can seek the free 
choice of 21.year.old citizens or be 
can seek to establish the unconsti· 
tutionallty of parietal rule-that rule 
which appears In bonding agreements 
pledging the school to nu the dorms. 

We asked Williams SWlday what 
course TCLU would follow. ''It would 
center around the constituUonality of 
keeping someone out of school because 
of bis place of residence," Williams 
said. 

From this we conclude: 
TCLU ts not the answer. It will 

be a long time before It gets around 
to Tech, and If It does, the results
mtght do more harm than good. 

The answer lles In action l!Y the. 
Board of Directors to somehow al. 
levtate the problem or In taking the 
case to court along the ••tree choice 
for 21.year.olds'' llne. 

··~· 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses - Vislll! Cv~ 

2132 SOth - SH?-1635 

Introducing 
Larry McBride 

from California 

Known throughout for his 
Midwest Coiffures 

and 

Diane Gattone 
from Chicago 

SHIRTS 5 for Sl .00 
(on hanaers or folded) 

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS! and ONLY 4 MORE DAYS! 
Know all over the U.S. 
for the "NEW LOOK.'' PANTS 3 for Sl .00 

Shoes For 
• 

Women 
1009 U1iYersity 

Shoes For Men 

1011 UniYersity 

Two new experienced haintyliltl 
to serve you at 

lerrys Hairstylist Center 
241919th SH7·2744 

(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1621 University 



i>ean Boze 
cops crown 
in golf· meet 

Rotarian golfer Floyd Boze, 
dean of admiss ions at Tech, ca~ 
tured the Garvin Reekie runner. 
up championship trophy at R~ 
tary's fifth annual International 
Tournament held tn Palm 
Springs, Call!. late last week. 

Boze chalked up a score ot 
281, only four strokes behind 
the winner, W. W.McCuneJr. 
of California, in the 72-bole 
match play In which top golfers 
from Rotary dis tricts in the 
U.S. and 12 foreign countries 
participated. 

The tournament was played 
on the lndia.n Wells, Bermuda 
Dunes and Canyon country club 
courses. The trophy was named 
for Rotarian Reekie of St. An.. 
drew, Scotland. 

'Enem ' route 
The University Daily , Nov0l9, 1968 Page 3 

near town 
The attacking force through 

the brush and r ocks near Lub
bock advanced slowly, wat.ch.
lng the men stationed on the 
strategic lookout point , 

All was quiet upon the hill 
as the four men calmly went 
about thelr duties, 

The s tillness was broken by 
a sudden burst of firing as the 
10-man assault force quickly 
overcame the post. Three ''en.
emy'' lay dead, while one offt .. 
cer was wounded. 

No, it was not a battle scene 
from a World War II movie 
or a newsreel of Korea but 
an exercise carried out by the 
Counterguertlla unit of the Tech 
Anny ROTC. 

Boze won the West Texas 
di s trict Rotary crown at Odessa 
in August. 

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES - Just to 
mako sure the ''slain'' enemy is carrying no 
concealed weapons, a member of Tech Counter-

guerillas searches a ''casualty'' felled In an at
tack on the tower. (Photo by Army PIO.) 

The unit ts composed of ca. 
dets who wish to gain expert .. 
ence In small un.Jt tactics 
through exercises under the 
supervision of the department 
ot military science. 

That was only the first of 
four encounters during the day 
In whJcb the entire onemyforce 
was routed. However, the day 
had its humor . 

CHAMP DEBATERS - Proudly displaying the 
--Sen. John G. Tower traveling trophy are mem· 

bers of the Tech debating team. just returned 
from a tourney at SMU. Debaten are (left to 

To find influenza cure 
right) David Bawcom, Lewis Thomas, Gary 
Benge, Tom Walsh, Ben McCorkle and Robert 
Trapp. The team's topic concerned executive 
control of U.S. foreign policy. 

Tower Tech debaters capture 
traveling trophy at SMU meet 

Love-making roosters • 
ID demand 

It seems that ODe of the 
enemy, after being ''killed' ' 
and searched In the first en.
counter, found his bootlaces 
tied together to inhibit his es. 
cape. The ''enemy'' later coun
tered by hiding an M.-1 rifle 
on a stretcher to strengthen 
their bargaining position, 

Tech's debate team won the 
Senator John Tower traveling 
t:ophy over 40 colleges tram 
eight states in a tournament at 
Southern Methodist University 
Prtday and Saturday. Tech is 
the nrst school to win the travel. 
t?-g trophy. 

Tbe debate topic was ''Re
solved: That executive control 
ot United States foreign policy 
s tiould be slgnlf1cantly cur. 
tailed.'' Debate teams mus t ar. 
g'UI? half of the debates for the 
issue, and half :igainst. 

.From the firs t six tourna
m.ents Tech has carried away 
15 trophies in lndl vtdual and 
team events. The team will 
attend a total ot 25 tournaments. 

-Out of 24 preliminary events 
at the SMU tournament, the team 
ws;in 21. Then points trom a ftrst 
in oratory by Ben Mccorkle, 
thl'rd ln extemporaneous speak· 
lng by Robert Trapp, plus two 
~ds in junior and senior divi-

• • C'oacli wa.nts 

Hawg slaughter 

this Saturday 
:Cold weather always brings 

hog.killing, and now with the 
c<>!d weather in Lubbock and the 
Arkansas Ra zorbacks comlngto 
Tech for Saturday's game, it's 
time for a hog slaughter here, 
coach William W. Brown of 
Brown's Varsity Shop said. 

''Hawg-Killing Week'' ties in 
with the Saddle Tramp spirit 
campaign of ''Eat More Pork.'' 
Registration began Monday for 
a drawing Friday at 5 p.m. tor 
po{k hams from Brown's. 

Saddle Tramp Double T signs 
with ''Eat More Pork'' are being 
distributed at the shop and at 
the entrance s tations on cam. 
pus . Saddle Tramps have also 
distributed the signs In all aca. 
demlc buildings. 

After the loss of the Baylor 
game, Tech has to get her 
sptftt up to defeat the Razor. 
backs. Brown s aid: ''We 
can still have a posslblllty of 
going to the Cotton Bowl, if 
A&.M beats Texas . 

••Let's put this Arkansas 
Hawg on lee !'' 

EXCITING I 

:-- DIFFERENTll 
INTERNACIONAL 

ESPANOL 
• 

4429 50th SW9·2737 

-

slon debating added to give the 
team its victory. 

The other twelve members of 
the team were BetsyMcKinney, 
Margo Walker, Chuck Agnee, 

Don Cage, Caroline Matthews, 
and Marc Rosenberg. Lewis 
Thomas and Gary Benge won 
the Junior Division and David 
Bawcom and Tom Walsh the 
Senior Division. 

Petroleum grants 
given to freshmen 

Ten scholarship awards, 
ranging from $250 to $550 a 
year, have been announced by 
Tech's Department of Petrol· 
eum engineering. 

Another AmarUloan, John M. 
Roberts, was awarded the Pan. 
handle Chapter, API, $500 
scholarship. 

Getty grants went to Glenn 
W. Gilbreath, a senior !rom 

WAS!llNGTON (AP) - A 
temporary shortage of love. 
making roosters and of mature 
hens ls one of the problems 
complicating efforts to produce 
a vaccine against the new-to,¥Od 
Hong Kong strain of tnflueiaa. 

six American pharmaceutical 
manu!actureres are worldng 
around the clock to produce 
vaccine ln time !or a possible 
U.S. epidemic-with expecta. 
ttons that substantial quanUttes 
wW be available !ortheclvillan 
population sometime after Jan. 

This was reported Mondayby 1. 
the Pharmaceutical Manutac. 
turers Association which said 
millions of fertile eggs at htgh 
quality are required to produce 

''SMALLER quantities wlll be 
ready earlier, but mucb of this 
production Is committed to the 
armed forces,'' said a PMA ~ 
nouncement. 

the chick embryos"'on which the 
virus strain must feed and mul. 
ttply in the vaccine.production 
process. 

Nevertheless, the PMA 

'La Boheme' 
to play today 

said 

''La Boheme•• will be shown 

Concerning vaccine produc. 
tion problems stemming from 
the barnyard, the PMA noted 
that the new vtrus strain was 

Tech Atls New awards were made po.s. Coleman; Andrew A. Merry. sible through the support of the man, junior, League City; and today at ?:30 p.m. in the Cor. 
onado Room of the Union in. Getty 011 Company, South. David A. Green,junior ,ofHous. 

FDA RENT 

western Petroleum Short ton. stead oftheortgtnallyscheduled 
''Mikado.'' Course part1ctpants and the Dowell awards of $250 each 

lll•rrud coqpl.n only, pool a.rid laamtrJ, 
Blllt pUd. T•cll VlU•p, lfl$.&O, POL 12s,_ Ul'llV9r11ty vu1..- , SBa.w, POS. 
1122, V•r•lt)' VW•p, 191,$0, P()l.ll$t, 

Panhandle Chapter of the went to John E. Noah ' 'La Boheme'' had been pre-A AMc m t-t' 1... jpsjJt•.._T i.. .1.1. ...... "1I'eslt!r'Jali "'ftBrrf''Fort vtousty .-.sehecluled for• Nov. 5, MU'lbor~ A.p.rtmtr1ts 1•2 btdloom, t:~'3 • an ·.-; e 0 6Y.IT: l'\\..""z- ..,~,, ,,p. .. but was postponed '(f(J~~ {0 'late rurnt•htd 1puDM11t11 . e111 peld. DI.lb • ConJ:tn'H1;1g,..suppor,t,.,was offered., ;.Wo;tlJ, f[Rd - Troy-, A. Welch, 
1 1 

f •••her•. retT11:w•f*i•lr . •-wlmmlllgpoot. by the Phillips Petroleum Com- r'::•~•;;:•:;:h:;:m:::•::n:..:;fr~o;;m;;.:M:::;ld:;l.::,• :.;nd::;·;._..,.. ___ •_•_r_v_a_o_th_e...,,.D_l_m_. ____ -; .!P;::O::;""°';;o::"'----------pany, Sitton and Norton Drtll· •JOI.,., ... ,.,··-·"., ,,,.,.,,_.,.,,,, •• c.., . o.-. 0.1 ~·- ,,,,, .. ,_ ......... e-. TYPING ing Company, Dowell Division 
of Dow Chemical Company and 
the South Plains Chapter, A PI. 

Scholastic achieve-
ment, character and leadership 
and other social abilities are re. 
quired of recipients who, ln 
many cases, also are ottered in
dustrial internships with the 
companies sponsoring the 
scholarship programs. 

Lubbock freshman Julian San. 
ders won the Phillips Fresh. 
man award of $500. 

Lubbock freshman Jimmy R. 
Williamson Jr. was awarded the 
Sitton and Norton $400 scholar
ship. 

Freshman Joe Albert Masso 
of Brown!teld was awarded the 
South Plains API $500 award. 

The Southwestern Petroleum 
Short Course award of $500 
went to Thomas O. Besley of 
Amarillo. ' 

• 
• 

LUBBOCK 8USJNESSSERV1CES •••••••••••• , 
Tllemea, Theses, IBM S.lectTlt type· 
•rllers , llOllr)' aervtce, mlmeocrapl\l.nl· 
work rw.r1nteed. 3060 34UI St. SW:l-6111. 

T)'Plnc of all 11.tnds , theses, term ptpers , 
dlssenauons. G111rant e<ee1 . Eleclrlt type. 
writer, last servtr• . Mrs . PellY Dam. 
2622 llrd, swz.222&, 

Typing wU>i.d , Mrl ' '011ng. te!eptloot 
832-4456 

Wented: Typing, htstory r e seotrell . t.nd 
rel118d work Eltttrlc typewriter Ne11 
work Mrs J1y, Ml-1654. ros. ;33; 

IB M S.ler trt r: Eapen t>plst spec lal\Un1 
tn theme•, term ~per.!>, ttr . s wa.3246. 
o r SW9·8~5. 

4Qc per pege lbeme s, resear ..:h, rt 
poru . tll; Spel ling ..:orreci.d. Fist, neat 
g111ran-ci Mrs Shtw SH4.7T7S 

Typtnc Done . V.'1llLln1 cilstanr e Ter h. 2205 
809ton. E11perlenced. Fist . C al l Mrs. Ar. 
nold , SH4· 3102 or SH4- 5312. At\trnoon. 

Typing Wllllted Be• e•ly Hu.lsoo 3711 
24th, SW9.149'2 A.ftar S 

Typln1· !Mme s. repori. . theses. •ti:: 
E xperlomced, f1•t service , gua.ranteed. 
ElKtrLc typewrlwr, reeson&blt Mrs. 
R1y 2208 37th Sc SH4.\339 

rrofe11lon1I rypln1 on IBM •tle<rrlc 
11 1 work l\lll'llll•d SW5. 1046 Joyce Ro-

PROFE~IONAL nr1NC, editing Torell 
C r1d111te , Expsrlenred , Dlsstr ttlloos , 
th•s• s. 1 11 l't'ports . Mrs . Bl1ness, 3410 
28th St , SWS.2328 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Watb tutor • r ertlfttd e•peritnced maU! 
ttacti.r, M l time tutorlrc by appolol· 
m•nt . ze::n 25th . SH1-4924, 

Jerry's S.rvtce Blrbtr Shop. HairCllUI 
$1. TbrM mist.er btrbet• to ser'N )'Oii • 
150S An$w-1t . P02·2130. 

- LOOK -• • 
STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY, WE HAVE 
$1,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 

HIRTS 15c.,ANTS 2Ck·ORESSES 26c 

IF J'OU w1Sll· ··EXTRA If wt wut.. 
St1rch lnclltded tl.:MT WI)'. --

------
-• ---

--. 
• 

GRADE 'A' 
STUDENTS 
ARE MADE BY 

(SIUDY) 
\HE/BREAKS 

I ' . 
----· -"'z:rc··· ....... 

$1,000.00 
f'SR VEAR 
AVAt..._,,, 

... convivial . .. relaxed . .. 

I ~OBBYS~ 
Jf/llJ f "1111 <•~I/I/ , \ 1 • 1111•, J,11/1/11n I., '/'• '''·' 

Thf' i11-ar/r/rl'ss ojj".ca1111111s 1rhr1·1· Te.ras Tech 
'St11r/l'11fs /i1'i ' 1rhos1· 1111111/Jcr is f'() .J-.5712 

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon·· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside : it's so extra absorbent .. . it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against lhe old cardboardy kind ... 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon_ 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero! 
Try it fast. 
Why live in the past? 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
IDEAL FAMILY LAUNDRY 

1712 4th, POJ-~30 

CIJSTOM PHOTOCRAPHY: Plloto cnpy. 
tni. Sildt1 madl . Custom pboco tllll•h · 
1n1 ( 8 I. W) Wtdd1n1 photoJrap!Mld. A.I . 
ltn or Sb •on tng ley, POS-l-749 .ti.r 
4:00 pm . 

ALTtRN'ATIONS: Men's and Lldltl Mr. 
•nd Mrs. D,C. 8owm1n, 4921 17UI Plact, 
SWll-5611 . 

Roomm1i. -*· Lire• 2 bedroom 
1pt. Co•t S37 50 mo ... bil\1 907.() 
Unlwr11ry POS-6730. 

N•d 6 Uckett to ArkU>t11 Jlmt-·badly 
741-7403. 

FOR SALE 
Swreo Dyn1 IClt 3.5 w1a, Sony 2SO 
Deck, rwo EU4-Eleetrovlc• • pe1ktr1 P02-
770S, 337 Gordon 

1966 HONDA 305 Superh1wk 2. SOO mil.._ 
Perl•c t Cllrldlllon Helmtt lncl11dl!d. C1lt 
SW9. J612 

1965 M11•i.n1, 11111 motor , r1dlo,bN•r, 
ll:I' , mpe dick. Good condition Wtll 
Conlldn' trade SH7.1134 

not discovered In Asta until 
mid-summer, and that ''it was 
not unW mid-September that 
scientists of the U.S. Public 
Health Service were able to pr°" 
vide manufacturers with the 
seed strain and formula for the 
new vaccine.'' 

It added: 
••stnce normal demand by 

vaccine producers for fertile 
eggs ends In July, most farmers 
marketed their roosters tn late 
summer. 

l 

' 

I 

"" ..... 

11 FARMERS AND EGG prQ.. 
ducers in a do zen or more 
states trom Arkansas to Maine 
are now involved ln supplying 
more than 2 mllllon eggs being 
processed weelclyby the vaccine 
manufacturers . 

''Due to the number oftmma
ture laying hens at this time of 
year, the percentage of eggs re. 
jected to the vacctne process 
has increased to almost 50 per 
cent as against 15 per cent tn a 
normal operation. , • .'' 
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Turn-3,-bout! King 

About 20 members of the 
unit participated In the exer4 

ctse against an ' 'enemy'' force 
of eight Inactive members . 

• 

BUY TECH 
ADS 
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proof on one 

side - wool on the other. No limit to the number of color pants 

Either way you look at it, it's a • wmoer. Poplin • rain 

you match up. - A Briti~h import with full raglan should • give 

you plenty of freedom and comfort. - 40. 
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By MICHAEL PHELAN 
Sports EdJtor 

The Baylor Bears came out 
of hibernation Saturday, and in 
doing so, crushed the Red Raid
ers, both physically and men
tally, 42-28 , 

Contrary to what some peo. 
pie will say, the Techsans went 
into the contest thlnldng only 
about the Baptists, and woefully 
left Waco the same way. 

ALIBIS WERE not in order 
following the game in the gloom
filled Tech dressing room. Tech 
did not lose the game, Baylor 
won it. And they won it Jn the 
most painful way for the proud 
Techsan defense; wt.th 463 total 
yards offense, Z58 of that on 
the ground against the confer
ences' toughest rushing de
f ense. 

Though Tech still has a 
mathematical possibility of 
landing in the Cotton Bowl, the 
players know that they left any 
outright claim to the conference 
crown on the U1rl of Baylor 
Stadium . 

The turning point of the game 
came early in the fourth quar
ter when with second down and 
eight to go, quarterback Tom 
Sawyer passed to Bobby Allen 
at dle Baylor three and the ball 
slipped out of the Pasadena 
senior's grasp. After an end 
sweep by halfback Larry Har
graves netted three yards, Ken
ny Vinyard was called on t.o 
attempt a 32 yard field goal . 
Vinyard's kick had the 
height and length, but veered 
to the left at the last second. 
If the kick had been good, the 
Techsans would have had an 
11 point lead and might have 
held off the battling Bears . 
But such was not the case as 
the Baptists caught fire for 21 
points and burled the Scarlet 

THI 

ST 5142 

and from this 
exciting new 

album, a great 
single record 

LITTLE 
SISTER 

on TOWER 

tram 
and Black. 

AFTER A scoreless first 
quarter which was distinguished 
by a goalllne stand by the Raid
er defenders, Baylor got on the 
scoreboard with three minutes 
gone in thesecondstanza. Quar
terback Steve Stuart drove the 
Bears 71 yards In 11 plays to 
give the Baptists a short-lived 
7.0 lead. The drive was cli
maxed by a 15 yard scoring 
pass from Stuart t.o Don Huggins 
over the head of Tech halfback 
Ronnie Rhoads . 

A short time later, the Tech 
defense went to work at getting 
the RaJders back in the ball 
game. Defensive end Bruce 
Dowdy pounced on a Stuart fum
ble at the Baylor ten and gave 
the Raider offense a golden op. 
portunlty to knot the score. Saw
yer wasted little ti.me In capi
talizing on the Baylor bobble as 
three plays later he rambled 
the final five yards around left 
end for the score. Vinyard add
ed the conversion to tie the 
score with 4:38 left in the half. 

Rover Gary Golden got the 
first of his two Interceptions 
minutes later when he picked 
off a Sruart pass at the Baylor 
42 and was downed at the 40. 
The Techsans got their second 
score seven plays later when 
Sawyer faked a handoff to full
back Tony Butler and coolly hit 
tight end Charley Evans in the 
end zone for a five yard score. 
Vinyard kicked his 44th straight 
conversion to give the Raiders 
a 14-7 lead at intermission. 

THE BAPTISTS scored on 
chelr first posses sion of the 
second half as tailback Gene 
Rodgers capped a 51 yard drive 
widt a 17 yard skirt of left end. 
Terry Cozby's attempted con
version kick was blocked by 
Golden to maintain the Tech 
lead. 

Tech capitalized on another 
Bear fumble moments later as 
Dicky Grigg recovered a Pinkie 
Palmer miscue at the Baylor 
two. Two plays later, Roger 
Freeman, ignoring a painfully 
injured knee, cracked over 
from the one to strengthen !:he 
Techsan lead to eight points . 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 

PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

All TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

HEAR 
OR. ASHLEY MONTAGU 

SPEAK 

TONIGHT 

Books By Or. Montagu 

Culture: Man's Adaptive 

Dimensions 

Culture And The 

Evolution of Man 

$2.50 Each 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

l'R.fSfl\Ti 

TEl\l\fSS££ WILLIAMS' 

~OVfMBEll l&-16- 21- 22·23 

The Raiders launched their 
only sustained drive of the after. 
noon on l:helrnextpossesslon as 
under Sawyer's guiding hand the 
Redmen went 69 yards in eight 
plays. A great second effort by 
Freeman pushed the Raider 
score up by six points , The 
senior halfback from Dublin 
took Sawyer's handoff and 
bucked the left side of the Bay
lor line where he was seemlng
ly stopped cold by linebacker 
Randy Cooper, but Freeman 
twisted free and went outside 
end for the score. Vlnyard's 
46th straight conversion, dating 
back to the 1967 Texas game, 
put the Red.men in front 28-13. 

IBE PINPOINT passing of 
Sniart and the punishing rushes 
of Palmer and Rogers provided 
the motivation for Saylors next 
score. Rodgers led the Baylor 
rushers with 139 yards on 24 
carries. 

Palmer took a pitchout around 
right end from the Tech 14 but 
pulled up and sailed a pass to 
sophomore flanker Don Huggins 
who sprinted in for cbe score 

I I 

• 

.... 

and tightened the game up at 
Tech 28 1 Baylor 21. 

Following Vlnyard's missed 
field goal attempt, Baylor re. 
vived themselves and controlled 
the game from then on. 1be 
terrific trio of Palmer, Rogers 
and Stuart blasted through the 
shredded Tech defenses for the 
tleing score. 

IBE KEY ID the 80 yard 
drive was a 20 yard pa.cts up the 
middle to Huggins which carried 
to the Tech one when the Bears 
were faced wt.th a third and 
13 situation at the Tech 21 . 
On the next play Sruart faked 
to Palmer and gave t.o die hard
driving Rogers for the score. 
Cozby's conversion kick pulled 
the Bears into a tie .. . but It 
wouldn't last long. 

On the Raiders next posses
sion they were thrown for 17 
yards in losses In three plays 
and were forced to punt from 
their own slx. Following a 45 
yard punt by Vinyard, Baylor 
was camped on the Tech 46 
wttb slx minutes left ln the con
test. Stuart called Rogers num-

ber three successive times and 
the Victoria junior ripped 
through the Tech defenses for 
45 yards in gains . Palmer dove 
over from theonefortbe Bear's 
winning score on the next play. 

The Redmen desperately 
tried to get back in the game 
on the arm of quarterback Saw
yer but the Baylor's prevent 
defense did just that. The dis
organized Tech offense was 
plagued by fumbles, tllegal 
receivers and broken down 
blocking assignment's in the 
waning moments of the game , 

BAYLOR GOT their final tally 
when the Raiders surrendered 
the ball to them at the Tech 20 
aft.er failing to complete a fourth 
down pass. 

The fired up Bears needed 
only four plays to push over 
their insurance score as Rogers 
burst over right guard with 
30 seconds remaining, Cozby"s 
conversion kick was good an1 
the final read Baylor 42, 
Tech 2R. 

RHOADS SAVES A TOUCHDOWN-Defensive passes for 205 yards and one touchdown in the 
halfback Ronnie Rhoads breaks up a Steve 42·28 win over the Techsans. {Staff photo by 
Stuart to Gary Alexander pass in the end zone. Darrel Thomas) 
Baylor's quarterback Stuart completed 16 of 32 
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AUTOWOTIVE 
TUNE-UP 

TALK 
"BRAKE TROUBLE· 

SHOOTING" 
Suppose your car pulls to 

one side when braking? 
There are many eeu1e1 for 

such action: The brake lln· 
ings could be soaked with 
oil or brake fluid. The brake 
lhoes could be out of ad· 
justment. It could be that 
the tires are not uniformly 
inflated. 

Other causes could be a 
defective wheel cylinder or 
mismatched lining. 

What causes poor braking 
action requiring excessive 
pedal pressure? The brake 
linings could be fluid, oil, or 
water soaked. The brake lin
ings could be hot. The brake 
drum could be glazed. 

Whet causes noisy brakes? 
Scored brake drums, loose 
backing plates, or warped 
shoes could be causes. Worn 
brake linings or loose shoe 
rivets could alto be respon· 
4ible. 

An expert mechanic it also 
an expert trouble-shooter. 

jALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

I• your catr running rough 7 
At11 you getting poot ges mil
uge7 Then come ta ED 
HALL TUNE.UP ANO EL
ECTRIC. Our •xperlencad 
P1rt0nnel Mii tuM the en· 
QIM·· quk:kty and expertly, 
ED HALL TUNE·UP ANO 
ELECTRIC, 1940 TexN 
Ave., SH4-8900. Open Man. 
thru Fri . 7 :30 ta 6 :30 and 

s.1. 1:30 toi1i2~.r~r.l';iij~~ 
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GOLDEN'S GOT IT - Tech rover Gary Golden attempt In Tech's losing effort. Helping out 
intercepts one of the two aerials he pM:ked off Golden are (10) Larry Alford and (88) Richard 
in Saturday's contest. The six foot, 180 pound Campbell. (Staff photo by Darrel Thomas) 
Stephenville senior also blocked a conversion 

Steers, Hogs deadlocked 
for conference leadership 

By BENNY TURNER 
Sports Assistant 

Although the Cotton Bowl host 
ls still undetermined half of 
the four leaders were knocked 
from their post Saturday. 

Tech and Southern Method.1st 
tell to powertul onslaughts, 
while Texas and Arkansas came 
out on top of their contests. 

TEXAS, although taking a 
beating at the hands of Tech 
early in the season, hasn't lost 
a game since and Is now knock. 
tng at the door of another South. 
west Conference Championship. 

The Horns rolled over an ln· 
jured Texas Christian team, 
47-21. At halftime Texas owned 
a comfortable 16-0 lead, but 
the hard rushing Longhorns 
were still not satisfied, and 
uncorked a barrage of four more 
tallies before the game was to 
end. 

Gilbert 
himsell In 

turther entranced 
the SWC conference 

t'ecord books by surpassing the 
1000 mark for the third time 
ln his career. 

WORSTER WAS the blg 
ground gainer of the day wtth 
137 yards, but could only claim 
one tally. That score came on 
a two yard dive. 

TCU got onto the scoreboard 
with a bang and 80 yard pass 
interception by Billy Foundron. 

Happy Feller kicked Oeld 
goals of 37 and 41 yards. 

ALMOST WAS NOT quite 
close enough for the SMU Mus
tangs as they could not over. 
come a three quarter scoring 
spree poured on by the Arkansas 

LOKEY 

Razorbacks. 
Chuck Hixon, SMU quarter

back, passed his team to a 29 
point fourth quarter, but it was 
not enough to overcome the 35 
points prevtously scored by the 
Razorbacks. 

A stingy Arkansas defense 
help set up three Hog scores 
with tumble recoveries in SMU 
territory. The Mustang offense 
gave up the ball on their own 
5, 17, and 21 all of which the 
Bill Burnett lead Razorbacks 
turned into tallies. 

IT TOOK JUS'r 1§ secq:nds 
in the third stanza to put 14 
additional points on the score
board. Burnett crossed into 
paydirt for the Hogs on a one. 
yard keeper. Then Hixson hand. 
ed the ball back over to Ar· 
kansas as he was mauled on 
an attempted pass at flJs own 
five. Bruce Maxwell carried 
the ball into the end zone on 
the next play for the Razor
backs 

Maxwell scrambled 16 yards 
to turn another Hixon tumbled 
Into an SMU nightmare and an 
Arkansas score. 

But the Mustangs were not to 
fall without a desperate last 
minute rally, as the fabled arm 
of quarterback Hixson started 
connecting wtth the nation's 
leading pass receivers. 

IN THE FINAL 15 minutes 
of play the Ponies signal caller 
completed 15 of 24 passes for 
203 yards. 

A TD pass to Jerry Lev1as 
for eight yards capped a 63 
yard scoring drl ve for the MUS· 
tangs. 

The Ponies were quick to ac. 

I a••e 1 
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-on haoprs or folded-

25' 
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LOKEY CLEANERS 
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cept two scoring opportunities 
presented to them by Arkansas 
fumbles. SMU drove another 
score across when the Hogs 
failed on a fourth down and one 
situation at mid!ield. A 20 
yard pass from Hixon to Pinkie 
C Iements ended the scoring for 
the day, and left a happy, but 
astonished Arkansas crowd tn 
Little Rock. 

A&M QUARTERBACK Edd 
Hargett vaulted himself into. 
first place among the SWC 
passers and led the Aggies to 
a 24-14 win over ~he bapJe~ 
Rice Owls. 

The senior completed two 
passes for touchdowns to tie: . 
Sammy Baugh at 36 tallies via 
the airways. 

As far as the Cotton Bowl 
was concerned the game meant 
nothlng, but nothing kept the 
action down either as 35 points 
were scored ln the nrst stanza. 

BLOW THE 
NDOWN 

... Must 
BE SEEN 
TO BE 
BELIEVED! 

ADULTS ONLY! 

BAO GIRLS FOR 
THE BOYS .... 
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RESTLESS WORLD 
OF TODAYS YOUTH! 

MAT: 2:00 PM 
EVES: 8:00 PM 
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Tennessee accepts 

Cotton Bowl • 
Ill . spot 

1 DALLAS, Tex. (AP)- Jubi
lant Tennessee accepted Mon-

) day a bid te play In the 33rd 
annual Cotton Bowl Jan. 1, but 
Ebe Voltmteers must wait unttl 
Thanksgiving Day before thetr 
opponent Will be de~rmtned 

• 
Texas can wrap up dte host 

role as d:te Southwest Con. 
ference representative if ll 
knocks off Texas A&M Nov. 
28, Arkansas will go into the 
bowl if it wins its last game 
with Texas Tech Saturday, only 
if Texas loses. 

TENNESSEE of the Southeast. 
ern Conference has played Tex.. 
as twice ln the Vols' two ap.. 
pearances in the Cotton Bowl, 
winning the 1951 game 20-14 
but losing the 1953 contest 16-
0. 

''We're very glad to be able 
to play ln such a great foot
ball classic as the Cotton 
Bowl,'' said Vol coach Doug 
Dickey. 

''I certainly have the great
est respect for Texas and 
Arkansas, and one of them will 
be our opponent." 

ARKANSAS plays Texas Tecli 
SatUrday and can clinch a tie 
for the SWC title with a vic
tory, However, Texas infltcb!d 

the only loss of the campaign 
upon the Razorbacks and would 
get the host spot on the basts 
of the Win over Arkansas . 

Tennessee, with a 6..1.1 rec
ord. has two games to play
with lightly regarded Kentucky 
and Vanderbilt, 

Dtck Williams, the captain 
and defensive taclcle of the Vol 
team, said, ''l 'm tickled they 
(the Cotton Bowl) wanted us. 
I hope we can give them a good 
show. I hope we can make the 
Cotton Bowl die best of the 
bunch.'' 

DEFENSIVE BACK Jimmy 
Weatherford said, ''Even lf we 
bad bad our choice of the bowls 
I would rather have gone to the 
Cotton Bowl. I voted for It 
Saturday night at our squad 
meeting with the hope that we 
would be Invited.· · 

There Is an outside chance 
that Texas Tech could slip Into 
the Cotton Bowl pictures- but 
It would take a combination of 
losses by both Texas and Ar
kan.sas in their final games . 
Tech has never represented 
the SWC in the bowl and would 
get the nod In the event of a 
three-way tie. 

Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl 

to host Oklahoma, SMU 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Tbe 

rSouthern Methodist Mustangs 
I of the Southwest Conference and 
the Oklahoma Sooners of the 

I Big Eight accepted invitations 
Monday to play in the New 
Year's Eve Astra-Bluebonnet 
Bowl. 

It will be the first appearance 
tor both teams In the 1 Q. year 
history of the classic, which 
was renamed and moved to the 
Astrodome this year. 

Colorado defeated Miami 31-
21 in the Bluebonnet Bowl last 
year. 

DR, HERBERT HOLLOMON, 
president of the University ot 
Oklahoma, and SMU AthleUc 
Director Hayden Fry accepted 
the Invitations from Lou Has
sell, chairman of the team se
leCtton committee. 

The Mustangs have a ' 6-3 
record and will play Baylor 
Saturday ln their final regular 
season game. Oklahoma 1s 5.3 
and has Oklahoma State and 
Nebraska remaining. 

The Sooners became prime 
candidates for the bowl after 

Auburn accepts 
invitation to 
Sun Bowl 

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)- Auburn 
accepted Monday a bid to play 
ln the 3.fth annual &m Bowl foot-. 
ball game 1n El Paso Dec. 28 
wbile bowl officials looked at 
five ol:her teams for an. oppo
nent. 

''Wyoming, Arizona and Ari
zona State of the Western Ath
letic Conference are on the 
list," a spokesman said, ''along 
with Nebraska of the Big Eight, 
and the Air Force Academy. '' 

AUBURN HAS a 6..3 record 
dl1s season and closes against 
SoUl:heast Conference rival Ala
bama Nov. 30. The 1lgers will 
be die visiting team, 

:- "'1be entire Auburn football 
team Is real happy to be mak. 
Ing the trip," Auburn Coach 
Ralph "Sbug" Jordan aald In 
Auburn, Ala., when i. an
nounced his school's ac.ceptance 
of !be bid. 

''The coaching statr and all 
~players are lookingforward 
to Che game.•· 

'tllE UNIVERSITY of Texu 
at El Paso, which plays itl!ll home 
games 1n the Stm Bowl, ls a 
member of the Western Athletic 
Conference this year and ta out 
of Che running for lbe league 
title md the bowl bid , 

El Paso beat Mlsslsslppt 1-4-7 
in last year's Sun Bowl game. 

After many years of low ft. 
nances and local area compet1-
t1on, the Sm Bowl otrtclals have 
made an effort the past couple 
of years to improve the prestige 
of their classic. 

1HEY'VE HAD some belp 
from naUonal television net
works , 1bis year'sgamewtllbt 
CUTied live by the Columbll1 
Broadcasting System (CBS). 

The llst released Monday by 
bowl officials appears to have 
ellrntnared Southwest Conter
ence 1mams from the game now 
that they have Auburn from die 
presttgious Southeast Confer· 
cce. 

If Wyoming wraps up the 
We1tern AdtleUc Conterence 
crown as expected, many fans 
In Che area ~t the Cowboys 

,,..... f.o be Auburn's of,pm1ent;unles1 
Wyoming gets a bid from one 

• ...., olhor major bowl• 

upsetting Kansas and Missouri 
the past two Saturdays. 

ALTHOUGH SMU lost to Ar
kansas the last weekend and 
dropped out o! a tte for first 
In the SWC, the passing ot 
Chuck Hixson and the recetv. 
Ing of Jerry Levlas caught the 
attention ot the selection com
mittee. 

It will be the first time a 
SWC team will play In the 
huge domed stadium, which 
seats 52,000 for football games 
and has synthetic turf. 

''I have to believe that this 
mat ch will produce the best 
Bluebonnet In histor~1 1 ' Hassell 
said. 

''THESE T W 0 colorful 
teams, the Astrodome setting, 
the New Year's Eve celebra
tions and the special added spec.. 
taculars ~hould make tt one 
bee\ 18r a Show;), he S:iid. · '' ,, ... 

' 'The play by the Oklahoma 
team the past two weeks against 
Kansas and Missouri demon
strated the high quallty of our 
players and coaches,'' Hollo
mon said. ''It's a real honor to 
be Invited to the Astre>Blue
bonnet Bowl and It's going to be 
a great experience playing In 
the Astrodome.'' 

Fry who also ts head SMU 
coach, said be was ''extremely 
honored to be invited to par. 
ttclpate lo the bowl game and 
It is an added honor to be the 
tlrst Southwest Conference 
team to playtn the Astrodome.'' 

THE HOUSTON CLASSIC will 
be televised nationally over 
Sports Network Inc., beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. CST Dec. 31. 

Oklahoma has an s.4 record 
in bowl games and SMU ts 
1-3-1. The Sooners defeated 
Tennessee 26-24 In the 1967 
orange Bowl. SMU lost toGeor. 
gia UO ln the 1966 Cotton 
Bowl. 

Heidi upsets 
pro football 

NEW YORK(AP}-lnanytblng 
but a storybook ending, It has 
been decided by a bunch ot 
grown men that the next time 
television bas to choose between 
Joe Namath and Heidi, the little 
orphan girl trom the Swiss 
Alps ls going to be left stand
ing out tn the cold. 

That was the decision reach
ed Monday following the storm 
ot protest that erupted Sunday 
night when NBC pushed a but. 
ton that cut off the New York. 
Oakland football game with one 
minute to go and started a 
two-hour adaptation of Johanna 
Spyrl's classic tor little tots. 

WIULE NBC ruled in favor of 
lttUe children all overthecoun
try at th8t moment, the net~ 
work apparenUy reversed Its 
ft•ld Monday after angry fans 
went so tar a• to call the New 
York Police Department, tying 
up the most elaborate emer
gency call system in the world. 

''11ley sb.ould have stayed on 
- no question about that,'' sa.td 
Milt Woodard, president of the 
American Football League. 

The television network trted 
to solve the problem by running 
streamers giving the t1nal re. 
suit of the game, but ran into 
a rather incongruous sttuatlon. 
one streamer was nashed 
across the bottom of the screen 
as Heidi's paralytic cousin 
Klara summoned enough cour .. 
nv tQ try~ 1'tl1', 
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Looking for something distinctive and different? 
Slip into this blue Pin Striped Vested Suit -
You ' ll be ready for any occasion. 
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For warm good looking out wear, slip into this 
fleeca lined corduroy Jacket, and let the cold 
windt blow. 

Arkansas hams FREE... just come in and register 

---
Come by this week and 
guess the weight of a ham 
{Arkansas Type) in our 
window and you ' ll be eat
ing high on the hog. 
Compliments of Brown's. 
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Get ready noW for the slopes and 
gay time - Reasonably priced too. 

a warm 

For both school and lki is this all wool ribbed 
sweater with contrasting turtle neck, mode 
for warm comfort. 
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Claim discriminbation by faculty 

• exican-
ELSA, Tex. (AP) - Mexican. 

American pupils who have boy. 
cotted classes and taken part ln 
demonstrations at Edcouch· 
Elsa High School ror three days 
met wtth the school board Mon. 
day night to discuss a list of 
15 demands drawn up by the 
pupils. 

Blllle Cellum,president of the 
school board, announced about 
two weeks ago that the board 
would expel for a semester any 
pupils who took part tn such 
boycotts or demonstrations. 

Officials say that 149 of the 
school's 820 pupils have par ti ct. 
pated ln the school disruption. 
Most of the others have contin
ued to attend classes. 

The militant students, many 
1ccompanled by their parents, 

marched around the school 
building Thursday and Friday. 
They gathered In tront of the 
building Monday but did not 
demonstrate, saying it was too 
cold. 

XAVIER RAMIREZ, leader ot 
the mllltant pupils, and tive 
others were arrested at the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley school 
last Frtday on charges of 101· 
tering on the school ground. 

Principal M. L. Pipkin, who 
signed the misdemeanor com
plaint against the pupils, or
dered all participants in the boy. 
cott and demonstrations ex
pelled for three school days 
shortly after the pupils retused 
to attend classes Thursday. 

The students allege that fac.. 
ulty members have discrlmi· 

• • mericans in 
nated against Mexican-Ameri
can pupils. Pipkin estimated 
that 96 per cent of the student 
bOOy and about 10 per cent 
of the faculty ls Mexican-Amert. 
can. 

SCHOOL OFF1CIALS blamed 
the boycott on ''outside agi
tators'' such as the newly 
f o r m e d Mexican-American 
Youth Organization MA YO. 

The pupils claim they are not 
aUillated with the militant 
group. MA YO spokesmen claim 
they have chapters In most Val
ley cities and towns. 

The demands drawn up by the 
students include complaints 
concerning cafeteria food and 
prices, that teachers have used 
profanity and abusive language 

against students and that pupils 
have been given ••excessive and 
unfair penalties and punish
ments for minor Infractions'' of 
school rules. 

One claim was that pupils 
have been paddled for not suit
ing up tor physical education 
classes and that pupils were 
suspended from classes for 
three days for !ailing to stand 
up during a school pep rally. 

The mllltantpuplls also claim 
that students have been pun. 
tshed for speaking Spanish on 
the school ground and that 
school officials have ordered 
that all pupils speak only Eng. 
lish on the campus. 

Another demand by the pupils 
was that courses be taught to 
show the contributions of Mext. 

Miss Rodeo Texas back at Tech 
By GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 

Staft Writer 

Apples, oranges, and raisins 
compose a savory menu of 
savory memories for Sonjla 
Neff, Miss Rodeo Texas. 

Miss Neff, recently return# 
Ing from last week's ''M1ss 
Rodeo America'' pageant to Las 

Vegas, Nev., adds roadnmners 
llnd aspen leaf de ta\:kB from 
Arizona, New Mexico, and Colo 
rado to her trip mementos. 
Other contestants will be re
membered by O\aps, scenic tour 
descriptions, an Indian hand
made rug, and a year's mem
bership in Oklahoma's Cowboy 
Hall of Fame. 

The pageant and state title 
mean many things to this Tech 
sophomore majoring in ele. 
mentary education. 

SHE SMILES at the attention 
a Texan receives from curious 
fellow countrymen in the na
tional contest who tnstantlydub
bed her ''Tex.'' Her catchy 
Qrawl brought requests for 
••speech lessons,'' and one stu
dent, Miss Rodeo Callfornla, 
became so adept at this lingo 
she was asked tour times If 
she was tram Texas. 

Although the glamour of tele. 
vision appearance, interviews, 
and dinner shows will even. 
tually glow only tn the mind of 
the !1 ve.foot, s1x-1nch, brown. 
eyed blonde, she will continue 
to work for the rodeo sport and 
its tuture representatives. 

Conscious of her state title 
responsibilities, she shares her 
horsemanship and personality 
in appearances upon request 
!ram various state rodeos. 

Miss Nell urges future rodeo 
queen hopefuls to prepare care. 
fully tor competition tn the 
following areas: horsemanship, 
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BRODIE OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

- ONE DAY SERVICE -
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Guitar Lessons 
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FOLK ANO FOLK ROCK 
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2640 34th Street Phone SW5-5579 I 
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Laundry & Cleaning 
Service 

"Quick & Thorough" 

2706 26th 

(Only 6 Minutes From Wall Gates 
C&ement, Hulen, & Chitwood) ' 

YOUR TECH l.D. IS YOUR 
INSTANT CREDIT CARD 

'fli A b .. 

"Your friend for life" Bob Thompson 
He's an easy person to ta.tk w11h 

And what he can tell you about policies 
specially designed for seniors and grad
uate students is worth l1sten1ng to. It 
can make a. lot of difference 1n your 
future Talk with him when he calls 
There's never any obl1gat1on 

8ouUibtetitS4il ~ 
-....c;"L CO¥_,.... s-c"l!C ~· 

2414 5tn Apt.138 P03·8672 
Office SH7·2974 209 Flelds Bld!il 
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including western pleasure, 
barrels, and reining; care and 
training ot horses; and the color 
coordination, style, and model
ing appearance of contestants 
western wear choice. The per. 
sonallty division of the compe
tition ls determined by person
al interviews and impromptu 
speeches. 

Remembering that you have 

to start somewhere, Miss Nell 
recalls her Santa Anna ranch 
and tarm life and her member
ship tn the Coleman Junior 
Rodeo Association. She hopes 
her reign as Mlss ROOeo Tex. 
as wbtch ends tn October will 
have increased int2rest and sup.
port for this great western 
sport, on the individual and 
organizational level. 

SMILING MISS-Sonjia Neff, Tech sophomore, is now back in 
Lubbock after competing in the ''Miss Rodeo America'' pageant 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Miss Neff currently holds the s1ate title. 

California court upholds 
death punishment statute 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- The 
California Supreme Court up. 
held the constttutlonaltty ot the 
death penalty today ln a 4.3 
decision. 

The court also decreed that 
C alltornla juries constitution· 
ally can decide whether the 
murder punishment shall be 
death or life Imprisonment. 

The decision came In an ap. 
peal challenge which had s tay. 
ed all executions since Nov. 
14, 1961. 

The court ruled In the case!: 
of Robert Page Anderson, 32, 
convicted of a San Dlegc 
murder, and Frederick Sater. 
field, 53, convicted of twc 
Orange County Calif. sla 
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'RO*QUARTERBACK Is the first truly adult table game 
In football history, the only game where you win, lose 
or draw solely on your play-calling skill . Contestllnts 
(2 or 4) use Play-Selection Cards to direct the 
Flanker T attack vs. the 4-3-4 derense and vice verMi 
Dice supply the chance factor but the contesllnts' 
''play selections' ' determine t~e outcome. 

THE TOY BOX 
CAPROCK CENTER 60th & Boston 

PHONE SW5·3543 ------------

cott 
cans and Mexican-Americans to 
Texas and the Southwest. The 
pupils also asked that all col· 
lege preparatory courses be 
ouWned for students by the 
time they enter high school. 

'Far right' 
fires rocket 

HOUSTON (AP) - A home. 
made rocket was launched 
across from the Federal Build. 
ing Monday, sending thousands 
of tiny leaflets signed ''Minute. 
men·· fluttering to earth, police 
said. 

The Minutemen is a national 
c o n s e r v a t I v e organlza,. 
tion which claims to fight com# 
munism . 

Officers said the foot-long 
rocket was flred from a public 
parking lot. When the device 
reached its highest point., a 
small explosion blew open J. 

capsule containing the printed 
leaflets. 

BEST DRESSED-Carol Alley, right, receives 1 Saturday among a field of 95 contestants. Miss •• 
bouquet and plaque from Sherron Schmidt Schmidt reigned as Best Dressed Coed taSt year1 ,...i 

after being named Tech's Best Dressed Coed 

''How much longer will the 
American people stand Idly by 
while chelr consti[Utional rights 
and freedoms are bartered away 
through secret treades and 
United Nadons commlonents 
made wichoutt:h.eir knowledge or 
consent?'' one leaflet said. 

Sen. Roman Hruska leads -
for position of GOP whip~· 

Sgt, Joseph E. Armstrong 
said t:h.e met:al rocket fell harm. 
lessly to earth without striking 
anyone or parked automobiles. 

Armstrong said he wanted to 
find the persons who launched 
the rocket to quesdon them 
under a law that prohibits dis# 
charging fireworks in die city. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sup.. 
porters of Sen . Roman L. Hrus
ka of Nebraska said Monday he 
has more than enough commit
ments for election as the assist
ant Republican leader, or party 
whip, ln the new Senate . 

But the only other declared 
candidat2 for the post, Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, i!' 

'Biggest tieup in history' 

N.Y. teachers' strike 
NEW YORK (AP}-A teach

ers' union voted an end Monday 
to the worst educational tieup 
tn the nation's history, a city. 
wlde strike that kept the vast 
majority of New York's 1.1 
million publlc school children 
out of classes for seven weeks. 

''Teachers are beginning to 
return to their schools this 
afternoon,'' said School Supt. 
Bernard Donovan. ••we urge 
the return to school ot all our 
pupils also.'' 

One 8-year.old boy attending 
his Greenwich Village ele
mentary school on a rain-and 
mist-dimmed afternoon, locat
ed his teacher, threw his arms 
around her and kissed her. 

It marked the third time since 
the strike began Sept. 9 that 
the AFL·CIO United Federa
tion of Teahcers, a predomi
nantly white union of 55,000 
members, returned to class
rooms. On two previous occa. 
stons, the walkout was renew
ed. 

THIS TIME, HOWEVER, a 
state watchdog committee was 
designated to oversee the re. 
turn of 79whtteteachers, whose 
ouster from the Negro and Puer· 
to Rican Ocean Hill-Browns
ville decentralized school dis
trict led to the strike. In ad
tttlon, State Education Com. 
missioner James E. Allen 
placed a trustee In charge of 
the eight-district schools In 
Brooklyn. 

''The panel established under 

this agreement represents a 
strong hope that the schools 
and their teachers will be sale 
from harassment and lntimi· 
datlon, '' said UFT President 
Albert Shanker. Two previous 
peace pacts fell apart"because, 
Shanker charged, Ocean Hill 
militants sought by threats and 
harassment to keep the unwant. 
ed teachers from heir class-
rooms. ,.. 

Still facing Shanker ts ·a 
charge of contempt under the 
state's Taylor Law, which bans 
st rikes by public employes. He 

El Paso bus 

lines to deny 
• services 

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) - EI 
Paso City Lines Monday threat. 
ened to halt bus service to Irvin 
High School and Bassett Inter
mediate School because of van. 
dallsm by students. 

E. J. Diaz., local manager for 
the transit firm, said bus seats 
have been ripped to shreds, a 
bus roof kicked and graffiti 
scrawled on the wall. 

''Under our franchise we have 
an obligation to provide service, 
but we are not obliged to haul 
vandals,'' Diaz said. 

Dlaz. said no more standees 
would be allowed on the school 
trips. If that ts not adequate, 
Diaz. said, the company will halt 
all se rvices to the schools. 

NON-DRINKERS AUTO INSURANCE 
NOW AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 20 AND OVER 

WE ARE 20 TO CURRENTLY Ol..
0 POLICY-

l'AYING /f. HO LOE RS 
Fiii In lnformAtlon Delow iilnd M11ll to Jim BJilley 
1914 Q LuDDock. Tex11s Phone SH4·8409 

PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL Ins. Co. 
YESI I em• total et.tainer. WRhout obliptlon to m.-1 w•nt 
more lnform.tion MM>ut your Speci•I Non-Orink.-s' Auto 
l.ur•nm. 

N•m.- ··············-······ ···· Birth 

Address· ·· - -- - - •• • • • ·- • • - •• -- • 

City···· - • • • • • •• · • · · • • · • • • · • • • 

.it1le · • • • • • · - • - - • - · • • • • • - • - · -
M11ke & Model of C11r·. • • • - ••.••• - •••••. 

LAUllDRY-CLEAllERS 

O.te· -- ... - . ·- - -

y urrent Auto 
Insurance Expires 

1 Block West Off Bosio• 01 261~ 

• FULL CARPETING 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• ATIENOANT ON DUTY FROM 8 AM·10PM 
• 36 STAINLESS STEEL WASHERS 
• DRY CLEAN UP TO 12 lbs PER LOAD 
• 14 LARGE DRYERS 

ANO BESIDES - ITS WHERE THE 
TECH GIRLS WASHllll 

reported lO be ''cautiously op.
timistic"' of winning when GOP 
senarors caucus ln January. 
Scott sent letters lO all Repub.. 
lican senators last week notify. 
Ing them he Is a candidate for 
t:be leadership vacancy left by 
the primary defeat of Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchel of California. 

Hruska, who Is ln Europe, has 
let his availability for t:be job be 

at an end 
could receive up to 30 days in 
jail, with the union fined $10,. 
000 per strlke day. The court 
bearing has yet to be complet. 
ed. 

THE VOTE in favor of a re. 
turn to classrooms was 17 ,658 
to 2, 138. Less than 40 per cent 
ot the UFT membership took 
part In the balloting. 

Ocean Hill was one of Wee 
experimental school districts 
set up to test the concept of 
limited community control of 
education. It was financed in 
part by the Ford Foundation, 
which at one point denied what 
it referred to as UFT ·~charges 
and Innuendoes that the tounda· 
tton ts somehow Influencing the 
course of the strike.'' 

Ocean Hill-Brownsville, one 
of the city's worst s lums, has a 
population of 125,0~11 per 
cent Negro, 24 per cent Puer. 
to Rican, 4 per cent white, and 
1 per cent Oriental. 

ITS 19-MEMBER local gov. 
erntng board last year was 
given limited control of its 
schools and their 8,000 pupils. 
The coolness of the UFT to the 
course ot the decentralization 
experiment led to the ouster 
of the 19 whtte teachers, along 
with several hundred others who 
later transferred or retired. 
Ocean Hlll oUiclals claimed 
the unwanted teachers sought 
to sabotage decentralization, a 
charge which was rejected by a 
trial examiner. 

The re!Usal to reinstate the 
19 teachers lfltft to the Initial 
UFT strike, on Sept. 9, the 
scheduled opening day of the fall 
school term. Teachers report. 
ed for schools for two days 
later that week, then struck 
again. 

known but has not written co b!s 
colleagues appealing for sup..~ 
port. 

Reportedly lining up support 
for Hruska, a conservative who 
backed Richard M. Nixon for 
president., are Sens. john a·: 
Tower of Texas, Howard H:= 
Baker Jr., of Tennessee, an.d 
George Murphy of Callfornt~ 

IN ADDITION, Hruska's Ne
braska colleague, Sen. Carl T ~ 
Curtis, and Senate Republic~ 
leader Everett M. Dirksen of" 
llllnols, reportedly were lend
ing a hand. 

The Hruska forces said that 
they have hard commitment# .... 
from 23 of the 42 Republican
senators In the new Congress · 
convening in January. They 
give 15 votes to Scott and Ilse 
four as doubtful. · .. 

However, supporters of Scott. ~ 
a liberal who backed the unsue:. • 
cessful bid of New York Gov-_, 
Nelson A. Rockefeller for ~ 
GOP presidential nomtnatio11;. 
showed no. .stggs of concedtnga 
defeat. ·· · · --- -·-.. .\ 

They said Scott has received 
assurances that Nixon is stay. 
Ing out of the fight, 

Dirksen has indicated he.:! 
would like to avoid a party..-·· 
splitting fight by a compromise .: 
under which Hruska would be 
the assistant leader and Scott. 
would take the chairmanship of 
the Senate GOP policy com;-·. 
mlttee . 

The policy post has been 
opened up by the retirement of·• 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of 
Iowa, a conservative, but It Is a 
job t:h.at ln recent years has had 
less substance than title. 

Ag pig roast 
set for today 

-

The 4lst Annual Aggie Pig 
Roast at Tech Is scheduled for 
today at 6 p.m. 

The traditional event of the 
fall semester is tor students, 
faculty and invited guests ofthe 
School ot Agricultural Sciences. 

Dr. J. w. Bennett, associate 
dean of agricultural sciences, 
said outstanding judging tearns 
and scholarship winners v.111 be 
honored. 

The location of the Pig Roast 
ts also a tradition - the old 
Livestock Pavilion on the cam-
pus. 

Do You Know the Facts About 

DIA 
The diamond experta at W. D. WILKINS DtSl RIBUT· 
INQ CO. will be happy to 11n1wer your question• end 
explain how to be eMured of receiving the mexlmum 
value for your money. 2204 Aw. G / SH 7·1116 
W. D. WILKINS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

Mon .• fri . 9100 o.m . • 5130 p .m. 
Sot. 9100 o .m. • 5.00 p.m . 

SHOWROOM HOURS1 

MUSIC BOXES 
Think Christmas-Select NOW from; 

• Lara's Theme • Edelweis's 

• Summer Wind • Hello Young Lovers 
• Moon River • Dixie 

• What Now My Love • Gigi 

Open Til 9 Thurs . • Many Others 

THE BOOK NOOK 
SW2·1435 No. 4 Cactus Alley, 261-lrSat;m • 
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Tee tic ers • not too ttme 'Strangler' overproduced 
WINCHESTER: ''The Boston 
Strangler'' by LARRY CHEEK 

Copy Editor 

Kampus ldocks are so kookoo 
dtis year they won't even give 
you the time Of day! 

In a random survey made of 
71 klocks 1n 14 campus build· 
thgs late last week, 161f.! of 
them, or 23 per cent were 
found to be wrong. 

for tbos readers who are now 
•ondertng how a ldock can be 
half wrong, the caSe was not 
that the klock was half wrong 
but: that half the klock was 
wrong . Several of these two. 
faced klocks were noted around 
campus. The north face of one, 
tor example, might read 4 
9'clock while the south face 
reads 2 o'clock. 

DON'T DESPAIR, though, If 
you have time on your bands 
and are irritated because the 
klocks don't. Ray Downing, dJ. 
rector of building maintenance 
111d utilities, said Monday that 
bis department ts currently 1n 
the process of replacing old 
klocks with new ones working 
on a more reliable system. 

All clocks on campus, Down-- · 
Ing said, are controlled by a 
central master timepiece in the 
Ad Building which sends out an 
electrical impulse every 60 sec~ 
onds, causlngeach clock ro jump 
ahead one minute . 

''The new clocks we're in .. 
stalling have a correctton fac. 
tor built in," Downing ex.. 
plained. ''If a clock somehow 

misses rwo or three impulses 
from the master clock, It will 
auromattcally correct trself at 
the end of each hour,'' 

CLOCKS ON 1HIS new sys. 
tern will be lnsralled 1n the Ad 
Building during the Tbanksgtv. 

••• 

lng holidays, he said. 
One of the ttmely '' trouble 

spors'' now-you can be on the 
first floor of the Ad Building 
at 1:40, bop up ro the second 
floor and find you've either 
wasted 10 hours or entered a 
Jules Verne ttme warp and 

I • 

I 
•• 

SI ' 

TRAUMATIC TICKER-If you'nt "'"llY sorlou1 about wanting to 
know the time around here, you might try carrying around a 
short-wave radio tuned to WWV, the National Bureau of 
Standards time tone. 23 per cent of the klocks on kampus were 
found to be wrong In an informal survey last week. 

Army, Air Force ROTC plan 
President's retreat Thursday 

Cadets from the Army and Afr 
Force ROTC units at Tech will 
parttclpate in a President's Re. 
treat at 4:45 p.m. Thursday at 
Memorial Circle on the campus . 

high moral character, outstand
ing qualities of leadership and 
academic achievement. '' 

Those qualifying from the Air 
Force program include John E, 
Curtis Jr .• San Antonio; Albin 
Dvoracek Jr ,, West: David O. 
Henneke, San Anronlo·: John R, 
Turquette, Lubbock, and nm. 
othy B. Veneziano, Escondido, 
Call!. 

Okla. 
Army ROTC dlsUngulshed 

graduates are Jared D. Ham
monds, Oimmta: Robert D, 
Brown, Perryton; David R, 
Bradley, DenlsCll; Kenneth W, 
Smtth, Munday, and Daniel L, 
Brackeen, Panhandle. 

traveled two hours Into the past 
(for it's now 11:35), then puff on 
up to the third floor and find 
it's 1:40 again . 

But now you're sti ll confused 
because your war.ch claims It's 
2:40. Which ls right. 

Another weird sltuaUon ls re
ported in the Carpenter Hall 
basement. The voracious tick.. 
er there, they say, lags along 
like it's not going to do a thing, 
then suddenly gulps 20 minutes 
in a single bite. 

DOWNING SAID his depart
ment, which has a man as. 
signed to keep the clocks set, 
normally depends on custodians 
to tell them when they find a 
clock misinformed or out of 
order. ''Apparently they've 
been failing to report them,'' 
be said. 

You, too, however, can help 
keep Tech tickers in line, 
''We'll be happy for anyone to 

• 

STUDENT RECEIVES WINGS 
-Susan Zorns, former Tech 
student from Brownfield, has 
been awarded the silver wings 
of an American Airlines stew· 
ardess and has now been as
signed to flight duty out of 
New York Ctty. Miss Zorns 
studied more than 100 dif
ferent subjects during her six 
weeks' training at American's 
Stewardess College in Fort 
Worth. 

With the ''BosronStrangler," 
director Richard Fleischer 
shows he's been ro the World's 
Fairs. He gimmicked up the 
picture with split screens and 
superimpositions a la Hemls~ 
fair, and Instead of letting the 
camera merely record, he goes 
overboard and ends up tricky. 

But Tony Curtis saves the 
''Strangler'' from oblivion with 
an Oscar.worthy performance, 
a far, far cry from his usual 
suavity. 

HE DOESN'T enter the pie. 
ture untll over an hour after it 
has begun, 

Until that point, ''Strangler'' 
resembles a seml~ocwnentary 
of the 1963 killer who stalked 
Boston in hls second of two 
separate personalities . 

When the picture narrows its 
focus from several million peo. 
ple to an essenelally two.man 
drama, and then just to one, 

report a clock,'' Downing said, ------------
Anyone finding a clockmalfunc- Peace Co rps o1.]e rs tlontng or misinforming may 
call the maintenance work order 
desk at 743-3271 . 

Firm presents 

$1,000 check 
• to accounting 

Robert L. Burdette, manager 
of the Lubbock oUices of the 
accounting tlrm of Ernst 
and Ernst, ptesented a $1,000 
check to Tech's department of 
accounting Thursday. 

The gift was accepted by 
Chairman of Accounting Regtn. 
aid Rushing and Vice President 
for Development Bill J, 
Parsley. 

''This type of support,'' Dr. 
Rushing said, 1 'ts most helpfUl 
to our Accounting Department 
and to the School of Business 
Administration. We are grate. 
ful to thls firm for its con
tinued support or our teaching 
program at Texas Tech.'' 

Carol postcards 

will soon be sold 

college loan fund 
Establishment of a higher ed· 

ucation loan fund for returned 
Peace Corps Volunteers has 
been announced by Peace Corps 
national director jack Vaughn. 

The fund, started with private 
money raised by members of 
the Peace Corps' National Ad. 
vlsory Council, makes a half 
million dollars available in 
loans to former volunteers. 
Each may borrow up to i7 ,500, 

Administrator of the fund Is 
the Untced Student Aid Funds, 
Inc ,, 845 lb.lrd Ave ,,NewYork, 
N. Y .. 10022. Inquiries should be 
sent there . 

Two in every five of the more 
than 25,000 returned volunteers 
continue their education after 

Peace Corps service, most of 
them on the graduate level, 
Vaughn says . 

''Volunteers come home en· 
rlched by their overseas expert. 
ences, with the potential ro 
make positive, substantive con. 
tributions to our lnsttrutlons of 
higher learning," say Vaughn. 
'•Their insights gained from 
living deeply ln other cultures 
should be shared with all Arner. 
icans, which ts one of the goals 
of the Peace Corps, and the 
fund's purpose Is to provide 
more former Peace Corps vol. 
unteers that opportunity.·· 

Former volunteers are eligt. 
ble up to two years after com. 
pletlon of Peace Corps service. 

REMNANT SALE!!! 

9' 
TIRED OF THOSE COLD DORM FLOORS? 

x 12, FACTORY SECONDS 
WOOL 
NYLONS 

$12.00 
$24.00 
$36.00 

it becomes human. 
Psychoanalysts creates the 

Strangler's character, and re.. 
veals him as a person suffer. 
Ing ln a limbo caused by multi· 
pie personality. Watching Cur. 
tis portray both these personal~ 
1ties In the same body borders 
on the thin red line between 
pathos and horror, and it ls in 
his performance that the bUnd. 
ness we possess !or detecting 
violence take_s a stranglehold. 

CINEMA WEST: "The Pro. 
ducers'' 

''The Producers'' proves that 
you don't have ro have money to 
make a fwmy picture. 

The trend in recent years has 
been somewhat of a law: more 
money, more laughs . But the 
big.budget comedies (''Mad 
World," for instance), have not 
been nearly as successful, ft. 
nanctally or critically, as earli
er small.budgeted films have 
been (''Some Like It Hot," for 
Instance). 

''The Producers'' is areturn 
to one of the essential Holly. 
wood art forms, the screwball 
comedy, where nothing makes 
sense, or has ro, where the d~ 
light ls in the performances, 
and not necessarily in the sic. 
uat:l.ons. 

It presents the comtc genius 
Zero Moscel as a conniving, 
failing Broadway producer who 
cooks up a scheme with hls ac. 
count.ant, Gene Wilder (Eugene 
in ' ' BonnleandClyde' '), to raise 
a million dollars for a $60,. 
000 flop, (Wilder plays ''Leo 
Bloom,'' James Joyce fans). 

1lfEY CHOOSE the worst 
musical ever wrlaen, ''SprJng. 
time for Hitler," written by a 
fanatic German who wants to 
show the world the real Hitler: 
''kind, and generous, and a 
better dancer than Churchill." 

Their product Is the mostun. 

godly travesty in the history of 
the theater, amustcal that gives 
the film Its fumiest scene, a 
burlesque of the most terrible 
moments from the most terrible 
musicals of the Thirties, 

Mel Brooks, as writer and 
director of the film, creates 
funny SlbJatlons andflmny lines , 
But the two great comics, and 
espec ially that shambling hulk 
of hilarious humanity, Mostel, 
make the film a beautiful piece 
ot screen comedy, 

Drive starts for 

SAM members 
The Society for the Advance. 

ment of Management (SAM) will 
begin a week.long membership 
drive ln the lobby of the Busl· 
ness Administration Building 
today. 

SAM bas speakers scheduled 
for the flrstand third Thursdays 
of each month , There will be 
seminars featuring lmportant 
speakers from business, labor, 
and government. 

Members will be able to add 
their names to a compiled res1 

ume booklet ro be sent to major 
companies. The booklet will 
have the sbJdents' name and 
resume c 1 a s s l f 1 e d under 
majors . The booklet ls sched. 
uled to be sent in early Febru. 
ary. 

Freshmen may join SAM as 
associate members. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Viii on R .. ated To Re.tint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03_.....7 2307 eowv. __ .,. _____ ...... _ 

onttrey Ji]arbtr ilbop 
SW5-1277 • Monterey Center 

-Student Rates-

FREE HAIRSTYLE 
If you guess 

TECH 

this week's score 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

As part of the retreat. a mtlt. 
my ceremony in which the U.S. 
flag Is lowered, Army and Air 
Poree dlsUngulshed military 
student!I will be honored. Also 
bQaored will be Army ROTC 
dllUngulshed military gradu
ates, Army ROTC flight Ins true. 
1:1Qn program students and an 
Army non..commlsstoned offi· 
cer and an Air Force officer. 

~ ROTC dlsUngulohed 
stUi!en!S ire Clirfsmpliert>~}J. 
ford, Houston: Thaddeus A, 
Boyle Jr .• Norman, Okla.: Ron
ald V. Conway, Fort Worth: 

Army ROTCfllghtlnstructlon 
program students to receive 
recognltton are Jared E. Knott, 
Dallas: Roberts. Gosnell, Well
ln_gtoq, Mac~ W, Lovv~rn, S1'JJl· 
ford, and Everett M, urech, 
Bellaire. 

Postcards picbJrlng the Carol 
of )..lgbts will go on •ale Thurs. 
day ln the women's residences 
halls' offices. The postcards 

MANY CDLDRS AND SIZES TD CHOOSE FROM ARKANSAS -----.... Bring Coupon before game time I 
-one coupon per weekly eame only-

Or. Glenn E. Ba.men, execu. 
tlYe vice president of Tech, 
will present the Joint Commend. 
aaon Medal ro Capt, Robert E. 
Wilkerson for his ''meritorious 
servtce while assigned to the 
Oe!ense Intelligence Agency 
from July, l %S "' August, 
1968 ," Barnea wtll also pre. 
lent the Good Conduct Medal 
to Sgt, Maj. James Lane of the 
Army ROTC detachment. 

,_ ___________ 
1

wtll be sold by members of the 
Women's Residence Council , James S. Kay, Seymour: Fred. 

erlck P. Lodde, Wauwatosa, 
Wis,; Gary A. McMilllan, Waco: 
Charles K. Morrison, Lubbock; 
John H, Wheeler, Chllllcothe, 
and James H. Williams, Tulsa, 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-4251 

ALTERATIONS 
Pant Legs Tapered - Hom• Shortenad 

MILITARY STIJDENTS t<> be PAllSIAll CLEAllEIS & LAUllDIY 
honored ''have demonstrated 2306 4th Street -Char Accounts Welcomed-

• 

• • 

The Appearance 
Of Urbanity 

Custom Tailored by 

The soene shifts. The suit of the English 
Re9ency period meke1 1 spect1cul1r ra· 
turn to the fashion stage, 1nterpreted with 
superb urbanity by the m11ter t1ilor1 of 
Hedges & Hedges. Broad oollar. Longer 
shaped ooat. High olosure. Inverted 1ido 
pleats desoonding from the woist. Perl••I· 
ly proportioned for flattery. Custom tail
ored to your preci11 measurements in 1 
lightweight · blend of silk and worsted by 
Vitalo of Englond, ol $210. Or in another 
material of your ohoioa. $120 up . 

OlllS 

BUY 3 WAYS : REVOLVING, BUDGET, CHARGE 

P03-31a4 

W.D. WILKINS CARPET MILL 
1314 E. 341h 
SH7-2633 

2204 Ave. G. 
SH7·1666 

Hours 8·6 Tue.-Sat. - -------- ... -· 

Southwestern Bell ... where college graduates start in decision-making jobs. 

• • 

• 
• 

• • 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• 
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RAIDER ROUNDUP 
YR's approve 
committee plan 

Thanks to Bailey 

1n1ern111onal fair - ASAE -

The Tech Young Republicans 
Executl ve Board approved Sun
day a plan to organize their 
membership into working dom# 
mlttees to carry out detailed 
tasks efficiently and with the 
least delay. 

' at' est et at theater 
''How to m~ke , lot ol mone)- WI.th 

little capttal'' L$ the sub)ect ol a ~PffCh 
h1 \\. B, RushLnJ, Lubbock bal\k director, 
to the rtn3nte A$SOClation ll 8;1$ p.m. 
toda)'. ·' ~roup picture wlll be t3ken for 
the La ... entln '• 

+ + + 

- l.E.E.E, -

~la)or '1erkel or the Aero SPllCf Rt· 
searrh Te•m or Edw •rds A.f.B. In C3ll· 
fornl, ,.111 •Pt!Jk tod~)' to the Institute 
of ElectrlrJL 3nd Electront<) Enii:lneers 
JI 7 p.n1. Ln the Accte EncJnetrln~ Audi· 
torlum , 

+ + + 

Beta Seta Beta, bLolcx:) honorar1 l'tJ· 
tern!ty, "'"Ill meet at 6 p.m. tod11.> In the 
Slue Room or the Tech Unloo tor 3 

pr1111r1m to be presented bi Dr. 
K\enbono.,.. 1mmedl1tel)' rollo,.1nf lhe 
meetlnc wlll be , speclll rntttJn&: of the 
Tuto rln' Commt11e-e. 

•• + 

The 41st ~nnual P!lt Roost Will be 
tod1) it 6 p.m. ln tht A1~1 e Plvtlllon. 
Al! J&rlculture majors and racull> are 
Ln•1t~. 

+ + + 

Tech t'nion will ~ponsor the lnterna. 
tton.1l fair Ln the Coronado Room from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.n1. Thur,d •) and frtday, 

+ + + 

Sigma Dt>ll~ Chi 

Si~ml ~lta Chi, men'~ proress\onal 
Journlllsm fraternlt), will h~W! a smoker 
In the Lubbock S3tlonal Bank at 7:30 
ton!g-ht. 

+ + + 

French P\J) 

'·No E~ll'' by S 1rtre will be Ptl'sent. 
ed ln roon• 5 of the fL&M BuLldlnK at 
7:30 p.m. todJ}' and Yif'dnesdai. Tlcket5 
Jre avall.1ble from Mr"<. Be~trlce Yi. 
Ale~ander In room 209 of the FL&~l 

Buildlllft. 
+ + + 

Student Re<:llat 

~luslc studf'nt5 wlll be ln concert 11.t 
4;30 p.m . V.'edne5da) Ln room I of Ille 
Music Building. 

+ + + 

Kapp:i Tau AlphJ, :1attonal 1ourn3Jlsrr1 
honorar) frJternlt), Will mePt11 ~ 30['.m. 
11i·ednesdai !n the lone tlutchln.son Con· 
/,rf'nce Room of the Journall,m lluild!nit. 

' + + 

Tech'~ stu<tent branch of lhe Am1;>rl
r3n Sorlet) or Ai::rtcultur1l fng-1nl'ets 
wtll heJr Dr. Gerald Tnom3~, Acr1cul
tur1l Science~ dean, s pe 1k on 1~r!cultur~ 
In Afrlc1 Jt ; p.m. ThursdJ} In the Ai::rl
cu ltur ,1 En; I nee r in~ A udltor!urn. 

+ + + 

Phi Ep:;Llon K3PP3 

Pill fp~llon Kapp1, profes ... Jonal ph)'Sl· 
c •l e<lucatlon lra1l!rn1ty, wtll he3r Rot>ert 
KnLcht, per~onnel d1rertor of Lul!bock 
puhllc ,chool,, ~peJk Thur5d 'lat 8 p.m. 
In the Arnet1 !loom ol the Cttl1en·~ SJ· 
11on1J Sank (second noor). \!ember' or 
the \lO)Or )nd \llnor Clul! 1nd vlsitor,. 
ire Luvttf'<t. Dre"" I• Coll an<l lle. 

+ + + 

Style Silo'" 

''ldl'ntlt) '68: run F'a~hLuns ror the 
HolLdJ)"•'' will be pre~ent<>s! \\edne,da) 
ll 8 p.n1. In 1he l'n\on SJllroom. Ad· 
ml~Slon l~ free. St)Je, l>) Hempn1ll
I\ el I " Inc \ude 'chool clOlhe,, CJ~ Ul L d re~s, 
, k1 c lathe~, and after ·IL' e or part 1· d res'e' 
for th<' holldJ)~. 

+ + • 

Rod!'O A~soclatlon 

Tecti Rodeo Ass0<-1at~on "Ill be enter. 
tJlnert b1 KJppa Ki rker• rturtnl'; Its meet
In• Tl1ursd'> Jt 7 p.m. Ln !he A~,.,'1e 

Au<iltorlum. 
+++ 

The board members approved 
a list of those people to serve 
on standing committees. A 
tentative budget was submitted 
to President Mark Bishop to be 
voted on Dec. 1 at a general 
meeting_ 

The board members dis
cussed fund raising projects, 
ideas for speakers, leadership 
semlnars and the printing of a 
newslener . 

A special comminee to des
ignate a ti.me and place for a 
get-acquainted party . for the 
membership in December was 
appointed. 

A motion calling for execu
tive board meetings every Sun
day was passed. These meet
ings will be to discuss events 
of the past week. 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

G. W. Bailey is the best thing 
that ever happened to the Lub
bock Theater Center, His new 
production of ''Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof'' ls the best thlng 
I've ever seen there. 

Director Balley assembled 
a cast, in some ways superior, 
in others adequate, but nowhere 
inferior. 

The star of the play ls easily 
Dr. Ralph Durham who, trom 
his loud-mouthed entrance as 
Big Daddy in the second act, 
possesses the h\!'art of the show. 
Balley lets him rant and rave 
to his character's utmost limit. 

JOYCE JONES MAKES a stun
ning debut as Big Mama, and 
her role, tn complement to Big 
Daddy's, provides many mo
ments or believable, warm. 
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hearted portraiture. 
Renee Gagnon, whose pre

vious roles have all been at 
Tech, makes a radical depar. 
ture from her usual role to 
play Maggie, the cat of the 
title. Miss Gagnon, though she 
plays Magg1e more like Scarlett 
O'Hara than Liz Taylor, often 
breaks through her method and 
brings depth to the cat. 

MISS GAGNON ls a good 
actress, one with a lot of 
promise, and experience in dif
ferent kinds of roles ls all she 
lacks. 

Glen Polk as her husband 
Brick ls another familiar Tech 
face, who sometimes approach. 
es his role with a kind or ab
senteeism. But he cleverly un. 
derplays the part and demands 
more pathos than outright 
statement would deserve. 

Bailey maintains the symbo-

lism of the play, even down 
to the black fringe on a Tiffany 
lamp. He has staged the play 
keeping in mind that it is a 
play of essential relationships, 
and playing it from the angle 
of the family web. Even the 
exaggerated character of the 
preacher maintains Tennessee 
Williams' concept of religion. 

BUT THE FAUL TS of the 
play are also credited to Bailey. 
The first act starts out very 
badly, and does not improve 
until it becomes more th.an a 
two-person battle. 

He directs toward peaks 
which are met, then frustrated 
by similar peaks, more impor
tant than their predecessors, 
which are met with the same 
kind or attitude. The emotion, 
but only in the first act, has 
a mountain • valley - mountai n 
kind of cons truction. 

ALL SU ITS 

Also, the soliloquies, which 
are too obviously sol lliqutes, 
disrupt the unity of the play. 

HOWEVER, on the whole, this 
play, Bailey's first attempt at 
fully serious drama, has an ele. 
ment of excitement about it . 
There are faults , but they are 
due to the effor t in breaking in 
a new theater . 

He has a good beginning In 
••cat,' ' a foundation on which 
to build for a finer thea ter. 
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